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JOB HOBK.

Our Job Koorns are in the hands ol a
fird-cla- sa printer, aud wa are
lo du work as well, and as cheap or cheap
i r tl.au it can be done etoewhere. Trj

lil I.UaotN I.MKLLIUE.X C.

We learn that a committee of the V. M.
C. A . will go to PuUskt to organize au asso- -

nation there next Sunday.
It-- v. T. Jell". Dixon will preach In the .

.'. Chcrcli next Sunday morning ami night,
msi. m1 nflitv. II. A. Jones, who will preach
an installation wrmuu in Pulaski, by order
of his Presbytery.

I'lJiSOSAL ISTEILIOKAIE.

James X. Hayn js has returned froui Ken-
tucky.

Win. Cathey and wife, of Catlir y s Creek,
lUiVe tone to Iliecenieiiniai.

H.ijoi" lieu, Harbin has gone to the Ceil
il with hits fat cattle.

I'ia-- e Krlerson has gone North to get hi
second s;oek ol dry goods tins ran.

A. iSirr in talking of leaving for the Ceu
tennlai

Ml-- s M irv Harris and Mr. Willie Howard
ha.e ret allied Irom the Centennial.

Willis l'nu Russell, of Williaiusport, lelt
for Hit- - (en ten ma l one day last week.

1'. l'. Kelly, of Lewlsburg, W. H. Dodd, of
were in Columbia recently.

Mr. James Andrews and wile and daugh
ters jeit lor the centennial a lew uays ago

lr. M. L. Eddy and Jesse Powell exect t
Jety- lor Fort, Worth, lexas. next Monday

1 H. ilall, of Carthage, Miss., has been
visii'ng Col. J. W. S. Kidley s family, who
an' Lii to him.

W A. Falres, of Memphis, partner of Gen
N. ii Forrest, has been in the county sever
al wcks. buying mules.

.tir liiul Williams, S. S. Cecil, and Misses
Sam- an 1 Amelia Cecil, expect to go to the
(Viii'iimul Monday.

Mi.s Kate. Thomas, one of tlie most Inlel-l!4--- ii

huties in the istate, has returned irom
icvn le, und will lake charge of the

inu-i- : tment of the Atlieiifeum.
J.V'kii Duscu, agent for the Great Pan

II. iii:e load, paid our town a flying visit
I in other day.

I'oanrr Akin, the handsome aud lovely
i ;i- - son ol popular Nick Akin, left yester- -

il v lor the centennial.
.1. .V. McLemore, of Franklin, was here

la-- i Sunday, lie says speculating is as un
ci'.u'ii as a woman's mind.
.1 N. Brooks, who has a hue trotting horse

in training at our t air urounus, registered
.it I ho N. 11. this week.

Mr. Win. i'liilips, ol Edgefield, au old col-- !
re nun,- - ol our Mayor John P. Brown, was

'ii our luwu last Wednesday.
)li Win. limes, of Clarksville. nee Miss

'Mary B.irnett, once a belle aud lieauly of
our town. Iihi been here this week.

' '. K. Burton, of Nashville, who married
i ne ol Mr. Scott Mayes admirable daugh
lei . u as in town the other day.

ir.iy Hopkins, ol I'ulaski, aud II. Justl, of
Louisville, are two unusual names regtsler--i

il al I he Nelson H ouse last week.
J'.'. .1. K Kd wards, of Courtlund, Ala., was

nTi' tin' other day, talking of buyiug tlie
il.li.'- - place, and moving hereto live.

I ;. ( oui pton rnersoi., a tlrsl-rai- e young
in u,-ma-n ol N':isii ville, has been m the
coiiiii y for sometime a little sick.

.M is 1. liiaudou, a gin of Giles
('muiy, is visiting her cliaruilng young
ti I.- iii- -, missus m try ami Lil-ii- Myers.

H. II. Kittrcll and W. M. Ciithey, two
,.:i pi'ious merchants of Cathey s creek,
.vprvteU to leave lor tne Centennial this
v.. k.

11. 11. Titc imb and wife and sou Alex, re
I ni ne I last week from a long trip to Geor
gia, Noi l li Carolina, Maine aud the Centen- -
n:ai.

.Mr. Spencer Hill will leave next Monday
lor S'. Louis to attend the second course of
h eaucs ill the Medical College. He will not
ton a t 1' allium.

v . C. Taylor, Esq., one of our nicest youug
men, a'ld most promising young lawyers,
has ri"iriiel Horn a visit to his home near I.
L haiion, Ky.

Al r. .James Andrews, Mrs. Andrews, Mrs.
A. N. Akin, Miss Ida Andrews, Miss Laura
Andrews, all lelt, for the Centennial a lew
hay since.

I,wis Jlirsch, of Cumberland, Md., Is now
til t sic ( e ii sotilheru Trade I'alaiv, in this
id ice. J tines G, Hell, of Nashville, Is also

it'll he sauie house.
I'.iiliiiaiid I'lisler, Government Agent,
hi oil a lew days ago with our clever

lowii-.iii.i'- i, (apt. Giflord, after crooked
v. In-- ;; , it was surmised.

,ii. Geo. kV holesoul Mayberry, a stir-- i

.!i Ira lerof Shaily Grove, Hickman Coun-
ty, ate a nearly meal at the Nelson House
C! " iiav this week.

W'iIut Tiinlall, the last we heard of him, of
w:i . al;i!i around the beautiful Isle i

Wi ;ln. Wonder if ue sees auy pretty blonde to
;;iris over there?

o. .1. An 1 riii, one of the proprietors of
I : ..Ion : joinery Mills, Montgomery, Ala.,
I..,.!i; lil ins daughter to school here this
Week.

John Mcliouul llurus.H prominent young
W . ioi ik; man of W iyne County, was in
low ii tins weclt. He wanted to hear llro.

It I lecture very badly.
W. 1'. I'ai kes, formerly a live a'-i- euter-j- e

i i . : t citizen of Columbia and whose first
u i;- - u ..-- the hesulilul utid lovely daughter
ii I if. A. 11. llro .v ii was lu town this week
i i Ms May lo Aikalisas.

Col. I'. W.Cra lord, of Pulaski, one of tlie of
hiicM men in the South, and un
.ice.ii-.- i pushed whist player, was in
lowu ilns week, lie says I'ulaski has four
p;ay. i s who are a long ways ahead of Co-

in uilna players.
.1. M. S.irneiii, of Lexington, Miss., Itull-i- o

id i i. Mel'lure, ol and J. V.
riiiiiiitftoii, ol Kentucky, und W. H. Phil-ip- s,

oi Nasiivt.le, all registered at the Nelson
II iii-- e recently.

Tims. A I lord, of the popular linn of
Poller, liiyan A jvll'ord, Nashville, was h
miio.it; his old friends and customers this
uc.'k. ioui is a splendid business man,
atiu his ;H'1 hits ure just like him.

I ol. l. It. Cooper and his little daughter
I ...y, ami his sisters, M issi-- s Matlle ami Al- -

(,.- - i I. irk Inula. I aud wife, aud Mrs. Corne-
lia

I.01

Vie in m i; .Mr. Thomas N. Jones and wile, 1

al. lelt for die Centennial last Tuesday mur-
ium;.

he

.Mr. E. S. Itiiiiglitirst, of the llriu of E. H.

Urinal ui'st V Co.,ageuts for Diamond Cold,
;is:i vn.e, icuii., was in lown eii- -

la , eii.iKin his coal to our MHp:e. i he
coal ii- - i'eieseiils is a spleuilid ai'licle, and f
i''i.;ii.

M i . ,i les N. Jones, of Tlptonville, West
a , hi as leciispetilini;ii lew mouths Willi
ii ,s in . i hi-r- at Laurel Hill, iJiwrence Coun-
ts, lie c. pei'ts lo ret u rn to the laud of tue I

iiiiisqiiiio next Monday.
iioi.ut; Kiicison, li. M. McKay and W. W.

Oilvie.elt jcsiefday tor tue Ceuleuuial.
1,7 A expect lo go Mr. the
l.iei-o.- i will also go to New York, and
ir, i in h. ici'. u uiai;ti iliciit stiu-- of go. sis.

.lu, ale Jaiu. s E. iJailcy and Mr. Al. E. Wil-- ,
o. ol t'lai ks ii Ic, came hi're Thuisday

in jlil ol lasi week, went to Iwisblllg.wlleie
. r. ll.iin y had au appoint nit ut lo speak,

i. 11:1111 .1 tvt'ulji!, and spent jiari
4. su.iuu.v licie.

It ' .eli IStes, John 11. Estes, Johu B. Ash-toi- i,

an, I l.uwulil K. Li 11 k 1. y , all lelt lor the
C. ineimial last 1'uday morniug. We wish
I lean a pi- - a.-a-ul and J'l'.ill.ah.e trip and sale on
leiuiii. Mr. Burkley was not entirely le-c.- y.

ieil Irom his neeiit Illness. One 01 this
crowd promised to sit ou Mt. Paruassus

. hen l.e came hack aud slug, "Home, Sweet
1 ionic.'"

Col. Wil is Jones me dinner nt the Nelson
jloii-- e the oilier day, aud when asked to
rc.-- n r, said he ilulu't really know wnere
li."va-- s I10111 .Maury, Eawivnce or Obion.
,M lies ioui him lo le iiNter Mom the place
u ni l ,' he had his washing done, and lie put
li down, "eoliniy." W e regret to see the Ke- -

11 n. I iiiki si nsloie Colouel not lu his usual
loluist luiiiih. in

W. K. Kiiiiu. of the splendid flriu of Elam
A l o , expect to leave Monday lor the Celi-leiiai-

Hini New Y01 k. He will lay lu u
iunjiiiiice.il slock ol ksh1s, lor his house,
an.T w ul then come hack by the way of Vir-
ginia, ami visit hisold Virginia home. We
wish h.ni a sale, pleasant and proll table
"''.'il l. Henry Cooper, our 1. H, Senator, was
in Columbia last Suuday aud Monday, visl-- (

of his venerable lather.11 U tin- - iMinily
,n.ltuey l. lisiper. Col. Cooper has a right
lu iei proud il his children some of them
in in - hi politics aud the law,
an.l all ol Hi. 111. ini n aud women, of iu- -
leili'Ct all.l culture.

I . . skillei 11, Irustee of Wayne Cuuuly,
M.'i'i'e.t 111 ( 'oliimli.il one day this week. Vr
Mil si Ma s Sii s Ml . S. is the 11111 Eewis ot

.1 lie l. on 11 iy iiuiniuj uiui i ufni mill, m
li.s i.i-- t cauvuss, ills l iinily took sick, and

,. only visited mice iiisttietb in the cuuuly,
c'l as i hs-tc-

. 1. i: Vil.liinu iii.oui iioini e.:
i. 1.' In- - si ate Senate, w hs ill our town Ve-
sicular, and made tin HC'iuaiutauee of h
Jar e'ljumbi 01 our cdlehs, all of whom
see7ue.l lo tie rcitiy pleased with him. lit.

1.1. ui ly is a man ol the people, aud sound
ninl usiOlc 011 the issmu ol the hour. He of
is an nine man, and will represent the trto 2
.... it ics of Williamson aud Maury in v
a mi- - Jitable mauner, aud especlaliy lu a
. , . I.... u.111 l lni--' ., a ...... . ... .j. . . kUCill. Js
in i.i or ot the repeal of tlie dog-la- w and
iiyiiiu-- t hijjh taxes.

M s All CKTIKLHCJi ft.
t . 1. i:. . McDowell and W. J. Webster

l.;o e loi im d a layy part This makes
a ei sironi; te.'ini; Isith are fine lawyers,
nnd poss. ss all the sterling qualities wilch
iu:iU siii cessiul ones t borough hontvily ol
pin pose, uiiee.isini; application, u 11 weary --

un-
T

diligence, and a spun not lo oe cnnuueY-c.- i.

llu'.v w ill lake care of tueir clients in- -
tel.sls.

Tne New 1 crk store Is a good place to
l.uv woods at a low Injure. Mr. Marks tells
l.ove lie is aole to sell Ills large and splendid
Mee!. ol ,;oo.ls at such low prices, and the w,v I. ma: ion is quite salislm lory. 1,0 ands,..' ne "Grand Centennial Opening."

. s..,. advertisement of Embry Filerson.
l ;tpl. i.nis rt I . Smith, uilmlnisfi ator of

I,,. lion. J. 11. Thomas, dee d, publishes
none-1- lli'MC Indebted to the estate to

,me forward aud settle at ouce. He
means what he says.

11 ene R. Smith, HomiepatJilc Phy- -
e' oi lias moved his ollieelolhe Mitso nu-

ll 1 lo is 11 graduate physician, and is,
un getting a good practice and is

j n,. ,n eessiul. He is the only I(oiuu- -

Inc li y si can in i ue muuij ,

1' il. llali her, Trustee fur Ben. JIail in,
publishes a notice to creditors.

AROUHBTOW9.
Cant. J. B. Murphy has been ohllllng."
Mr. George White Is the chmplo draft

player or Columbia.
The temperance folks received a lot of

line new bencnes ior wm ic,Twenty- - five loads of hickory wood want-
ed at this office.

John Hhanley, the great hotel steward,
will probably open a restaurant m town.

Esq. W. J. Andrews has the
Silver Helicon Band with a splendid Lan-
tern, for serenading purposes.

The Radicals meet here to
nominate a candidate for Congress In oppo-
sition to Gen. Whitthorne.

aivi. Titcomb will help Bob Irvine
make pills at the drug store of Titcomb A
Towler. Two good boys.

Prof. Comee, the accomplished portrait
painter, has Just finished a flne portrait of
Lsq. W. J. Andrews' strong face.

One of our banks paid over $5,000 within
the last few days for Centennial purposes.
"That's the way the money goes" North.

Mr. Calviu Krierson has In his garden
two squashes four feet long, and another
three aud a half feet long. Who can beat
thi?

Mr. Wiley J. Embry Is looking Brieht, as
u is large crop or corn is neany rem j m c
gatheied. His "millions," both water and
mush, are also ripening last.

Three looking tramps, who
Lave been attracting the attention of tbe
notice for several days, stole a canoe last
Krldav or Saturday and left. . .

The address to have been delivered ry
o.i k u Wilkes at the Odd Fe:low's Ilall
Mon.i iv niuht. has been postponed nntil
aiKiut ihe first of November. Uue notice
u-i- im triven of the time.rv. Wm. Stoddert will deliver his lect
ure in the Atheneuta Hail, Friday evening,
(Sept. lith, ls7ti,on what hegaw on his ay
to and while st the Centennial ior tne oen
. Hi ,.r the Cnurcb.

When a dashing widower, wholovesflne
horses and laucy turnouts, remodels his
h. .ii.. nnil adds to the number of his hanx

it Is a sure sign that "eyes have
been speaking love to eyea that spake
attain."

lefTfYileburn rjrofesses to have the "pa'
pers" on the following: A country man is
driving a wagon across the square, and a
townsman asks him. "Mister, what have
you got to sell?" "Millions'" "What kind?'

wnTprinn mnsni"
Dr. W. A. Smith is one of the mo-- t valu

able citizens in Tennessee. He belongs to
mauy socletii s, all of which are intended to
benefit the race, aud in all of which he Is n
leading spirit anu an ornameuu we are
proud of Dr. Smith as our townsman.

Mr. W. H. Williams Is selling Pond's
trreat work. 'History of God's Church." 11

is and a noble work. Many
of the leadline divines in the Union recom
mend it to the public in terms of the high
est praise, it is really a work that every
ctirfifim should nossess.

Judge James E. Bailey delivered one of
the ablest speecnes oi me ciiv-s- inoi ru- -
day, in the court-nous- e, on --imiuuiiiii x on-ti- cs

" He went systematically to work, and
demonstrated to all reasonable minds, that
the great distress that is ruluing the coun-
try is U. H. taxes, direct aud indirect. He
fully Illustrated the iniquity of a protective
taritt.

A mimlier of ladies and ueutlemen met
at Mrs. Dr. Polk's last Monday night, for the
purpose of forming a dramatio association.
Col. J. W. Dunnington was made Chairman;
Cunt. Jouu K. McClelland, Secretary : Mrs.
Col. J. W. Dunnington, Mrs J. B. Bond and
Mrs. Branc'i. Gapt. J. Jb. uonu, capi. w. J.
Wbitt home and Capt. John P. Brown were
appointed a committee of arrangements
and acting committee. The next meeting
will take p ace at Mrs. W, S. flemiDg s to-
night, when a play will be selected by the
committee, v e wish iiii;t'iuui.om,ww,

ir i mid freatlv to the attractions of
th town, and we hone soon to witness the
Derl'ornioiices of the talented amateurs
wnicu ineciuocouLuiuH.

(IVI K THE ( OlISiTT.
Esq. H. R. Watkins married a couple ou

lust. Miitutav.
Esq. I'. Massey marrieu a coupie ou 1 mt

Thursday night.
The Good Templars are doing gooa work

at Cross Bridges, having Initiated six at the
last ten meetings.

Joe B. Irvine has been holding a pro--
practed meetiug at Pisgab. lor the past week

14 conversions.
The farmers have commenced picking

cotton In the county, ine prospect ior
ii. croi, is vcrv innniLsine.

Miss Parsons, a very pretty gin or tne
Lock and Dam country, has goue to the
Kraiiklm Female College.

Mr .1. M. Kitirell. 01 Mt. Pleasant, says
soiizhiim molasses has the same effect on the
gums that copperas nas uesiroys euureiy.

.vlrs. Charley MeVay caught some splen-d.- d

trout last week the string averaging
two imu mis and a half each.

Everybody is invited to the council of
fnii.il Friends at Jones' Academy to-m- or

row, Ittth iust. Judge Fleming Is the orator
of the day.

cm. .inn R. Irvine oreacnoa a most
cell.-u- t sermon at Cross Bridges on last
Sabbath. Joe has no superior as a young

ulpit orator in the State.
Albert Webster lias Joined the Good

Temnlars at Cross Bridaes. Albert says he
feels like a new man since he Joined, and
wishes that he had iolned ten years axo.

yv. h. l.mscomb sent us a corn-stal- k

ihw u.e.,k which measures sixteen feet. Mr.
has one of the best fields or corn in tue

count v.
0111CK Wohk. Esquire P. Massey was

commlsslonel a Magistrate on last Monday,
and was met ou the way home and asked to
iiiurrv il roillile. his first. O

Mr. John Moffat aud other eminent
ki.eakers will address the people at the
Convention ol U. F. T., to be held at Jones'
Academy

1 llcre Will ue puoiic speajnug at niimi- -
son's Mills on Friday. Sept. 2Slh, and al
Spring Hill on Saturday, Sept. ZWtb-- . MaJ.

ioore, Capt. Rogers, Geo. C. Taylor and
other electors will address the people.

Mr. Egbert Wright, of the Bigbyville
nini.hnriinml. savs the Roberts' Bend folks
swear they will eat no more meat until all

li. G. JLinu's sorahum is consumed he
has only 3o acres in sorgnuui cane, euuugu

supply the Bend tweuty-tlv- e years.
Men and Women of Maury Couuty! If

you don't patronize the Fair this year bet--- ..

in-..- . von ilul last vear. it will be the last
one you will have the pleasure of atteudlng.
Can you allow so little a thing as your ab- -

. i Is L'uli- - fnft Ki fit i lira?HeilCt IO UWpn Vc UM Ul imo ran wituwiMvui
We shall see. Tv.Hon. W. ( . V niftnorue, J uujo a ouu .
Wright, and T. W. Dick lluuocK, 01 jr rana- -

lin. will mldri-s- s the people 01 oaow re on
Friday, Sept. vsiin. a oig uuiucuiiu w.i.
given, aud everybody, is invnea. ine
siHJBking will be splendid and the eating to
niamiifleenl, and no one on the north side

the i i vcr should fail to go.
There Is one woman in inis ivnui.r wnu

redeems her sex one woman at least wuo a
would not sell herseu ior imnirj-- uu us
rled the man she loved. She Had suitors E
from abroad who were vastly weaituj one
worth half a million, anot her a quarter of a of
million, and anoiiier worm wuu uuuu.cu
nnd fifty thousand dollars. She refused them
all, and mauled a man not worth one
thousand, but he is m.

Mr Martin l'eilincriou looiey uiey. nt
is 'residence, uear Sowcll's Lower Mill , on

Sunday morning last. The funeral services
were conducted by IfV. 11. A. Jones uu
Rev T.J. Stone on Monday morning. He is
was burled w ith Masonle honors by the
members of Hook Spring and Columbia

'es. Mr. Stone said bo had been Mr.
mofey 's neighbor for 3 years, and he said

came nearer being the ideal of a perfect
christian, In his every day life, than he
had ever known. M r. Dooley was oM years of
old, and was the father of eighteen children,
twelve of whom are now living. His dis-
ease was typhoid fever, and he was sick only

Co"5a'. M. Iooney aud Mnj. Wm. J.Sykes
will address the people atKprng
Hill. We hope n large crowd of colored a
well us white persons msy be present. Col. in

ooney is one ol our most abl aud eloquent
speakers, and we can promise those who In
hear him a rich ciiteruiniuent. He are
glad to see so much interest manifested In call

nnviiss, and we leel satisfied that Mau-
ry and Williamson counties will present a one
solid and united Democratic front to the
eiiemv. Let there be no diversions or dis-

sensions among us. We must stand by
our pai l v and bv Its nominees in this vital-- v his

Important struggle. This is no time for
bolting and for disorganization. The is-

sues are too Important, the struggle too vi- -

t'llll))ck Ka ley was put in Jail last Tuesday, the
charged with attempting to commit rape of

John Floyd's wife, on Bear Creek. Tiie
case ill be tried to-da-y before Justice H. T,
Gordon,

Wiley smith, the rtusro who was elected
Constable in the loth district, is unable to
elvelH.nd. He has given 84.UI0, and lacks of
s:.,oini more He Is still tryiug to make it.

nir correspondents have to depend on
the testimony of others, and of course are
sometimes misinformed. When such Is the
case, it Is our earnest desire lo correct tbe
mistake, and if any evil has been done, re
pa'r it as tar as possible. Last week our
ftailv Hill correspondent stated tliat a house out

fiat neighborhood had been burnt down,
and that one E. J. W. was there at the time.
Mr E. J. W. Informs us that such Is not the
cas, he was at his home in Williamson
County. Wo make the correction cheerful- - lu
v, and we feel sure t hat our Rally Hill cor-

respondent, when we find lhat he t:as been
misinformed, will also exonerate Mr. K.J. W.
from I ho grave charge preferred against
him.

.nlSi'ELL VN EOVS ITEMS.
Going to the Sul phur Weil early in the

morning is an ine go now. of
Tom Fleming was taken at Prlnin's

Springs repeatedly for the handsome Dr.
Spencer Hill, and Tom to. In ft With ' gTeat as

'man said on the street last Tuesday to
Psrsbn Ufinan, 'If old Dr. McFertiu bad
been a politician Instead of a preacher, he
would have been us popular as Whitthorne:!

.- - Major Si kessays Major JalnejiT. Moore's
iH)siUoii ou the leading issues of the dit I

the same as Hint of the party t he lJor
was not budged from his old positlou, aud
has shaped the policy of the party ooustder.
"'il-I'li-

e Court last Monday voted the lsbor
the work-hous- e bands to the railroad al
cents per day, taking as pay for their ser

ice stock in the roa.l, Sherlir Dav la i""--
tiitnii to 1 fcii K- -

on Tuesday. Marthtll
tiazette.

A very large audience was present at
l'n ion church last Sunday. Kev. Dr. Mack,
of Columbia, preached au interesting ser-
mon. The business of Presbytery was fin-isii-

on Monthly and Zmn tfaur 'b in Man-r- v

county, selected as the place for the next
mating of lint Ixxly.

On Saturday liifh instant, Capt. T. V.
Perk ins, Jr., will organUe a lodge of Knights
of Honor at College Grove. At the same
place and time, the Hon. Burke Bond and

W. Dick Bullock, Esq., will address the
people upon tlie issues of the hour.

'Tbe beautlfulaiid gifted Miss Ella Por-tc- r
of New York, who has been stopping a

few weeks with Mrs. W. W. Anthony, neur
spen Hill, has returned to Columbia,
here she has been sieuding the summer.

Her visit was like a ray of sunshine to her
many friends here, and they hoie it will
not be long before she returns again to glad-

den their Hearts. VhMii Rrrirw
--slid Mr. Sykes in bis Monday's speech:

If there Is nnr man in Maury County who
wish.-- s to Increase the debt ol Tennessee
.viiKiiurmr lei Iii in vote tor a twenty a
cents tax, for be it remembered, said he, that
the longer wo defer tlie payuieut of the debt,
the larger It will become. By all iqeans,
said he, let us prevent au accumulation of
the di'ht. mid take steps to decrease iU

Col. s. A. Pointer did not answer the
nattering call of his friends upon him to be
come a candidate, lie ua not solicit in

any way the nomination. On the contrary,
he told the delegates and others to vote
against him. Notwithstanding all this, so
great was his popularity and tne desire to
have him in the public sei vice, that he came
very near belDg nominated, and be in a iox
chase twenty miles from Franklin. Frank-
lin Review.

The time approaches when the Metho-
dists will begin to think of their preachers
for another Conference year. The Presiding
Eider of Columbia District, Rev. Welborn
Moonev, has made a most excellent presi-
ding officer, and we hope he will be sent
back. He has no superior In the Confer-
ence as a Presiding Elder. Bro. Orman, pas-
tor of the Columbia Church, shonld also be
sent back, on account oi tne nooie work ne
has accomplished la finishing the new
church.

On Friday last, during tbe rain, the
lightning struck tbe barn ot Mr. E. A. Kln-nar- d,

five miles from town, on the Carter's
Creek Pike, causing it to be burned to the
ground, together with all Its contents, a lot
of broom corn, hay, etc. Loss about five
hundred dollars. We understand that a
stack of hay, belonging to Mr. J. P. Hamil-
ton, was also struck by lightning. frank-
lin Review.

Tennessee Central Fair Association. We
direct the attention of our readers to the ad-
vertisement that appears elsewhere in
this issue of the fall meeting ot the Tennes-
see Central Fair Association, to be held at
Morfreeeboro, commencing September 27,
and continuing lour days. The premiums
offered by the association are liberal, and
those who have fast and fine stock cau
make It profitable as well as pleasant by
attending the tan meeting, from, present
Indications we predict the largest as well as
the most successful meeting the association
has ever had. Rural Sun.

The Woodlawn Herd. Capt. Thomas
Gibson reports the following additions to
his herd: ( racovienne, by Master Taylor,
KW).), calved August 31st, a red and a little
white cow calf, by Earl of Weldon, 14175.
Name, Carnation of Woodlawn. Rose of
Fairview, by Irene's Derby, 10263, (a Rose of
Sharon) calved septemoer 1st a red and
white heifer calf, by the Earl of Weldon,
1411), tins is au in orea xvose 01 cnaron, tne
Earl being a Rose of Sharou and the sire of
Rose of Fairview, Irene's Derby was a Rose
or Sharon bull. Name "5th Red Rose of
Woodlawn." Rural San.

Monday l.eing a bright day there was an
unusually large crowd in town, thickly In-
terspersed with candidates, all of whom
were willing 10 sacrifice themselves on the
altar of their country. The halls of tbe
court house reverberated with the eloquence
of tbe speakers for eight long hours. Gen.
v hittnoi ne leu on in a telling speech. In
which he cave a very satisfactory account
of his stewardship, showing up In their true
light the immense frauds and swindles that
had been perpetrated by the office-holde-rs

of tbe administration party at Washington.
The General Is an almost universal favorite
with our county people, and would take
he starch out of any gentleman of inde- -

proclivities who feels disposed to
tackle him. Franklin Review.

The noted Mich Pearson case was de
cided by the Bedlord county Circuit Court
last Friday. The Jury made it case of mur-
der in the second degree aud bis time was
fixed at ten years in the penitentiary.
Manv of our readers will remember that In
1865 Pearson killed Wra. Cheek, of Bedford
county, which has always been regarded by
those acquainted with the circumstances as
a cowardly, cold-bloode- d murder. Pearson
afterwards escaped and made ' his way to
West Tennessee wnere ne was living in lan- -
e'ed security when he was found and arres
ted by our sneriu, Champ, ue made a des-
perate resistance, shooting Mr. ChaniD in
the shoulder, but was finally taken, brought
to Shelbvville. tried, convicted and sentenc
ed to be hanged. He appealed to the Su-
preme Court and his cause was remanded to
the court below, with the result above sta-
ted. We do not know what proof was
brought out In the ease at its last hearing.
but are satisfied that the punish
ment to le inflicted Is by no
means commensurate with the crime for
which he has een sentenced. An innocent.
inoffensive citizen murdered In cold blood.
and his murderer sentenced to ten years in
tue penitentiary tne least lime ior wnicn
he could lie sentenced ! It Is an insult to
Justice. The taking of a man's life, of late,
seems to be regarded as a matter ot minorimportance. Defects in the indictments,
leical technicalities and various other obsta
cles so obstruct the road to Justice that too
often It cannot be attained. The guilty look
to the courts for protection with more con-
fidence than the iunocent for Justice. This
is wrong. It is a perversion of the objects
for which law was established. Marshall
Gazette.

Dr. Granbery was at the Hurricane
Switch Camp-meetin- uear Co umbla, last
week. He is reported to have done excel
lent work there. He himself says nothing
about that; but he says Eider Mooney and
111s preachers and visiting Orel tiren did no
bly. He seemed much pleased with the
new acquaintances he made. He was es
pecially drawn toward our dear urotiier, K.
G. Irvine, whose preseuceon the ground ex-
cited no little sympathy. He i now too
blind to distinguished more than the dim
outline of an object. But be Is perfectly re
signed to his sad fate nay, he is
cheerful and happy. How wonderful Is
this! It would seem that one who in ma
ture life is deprived of sight would be mel-
ancholy, If not murmuring but he is neith-
er. His "faith's Interior eye'' has been open-
ed by the Father of lights, and he cau "see
his glories I10111 above that makes him
happy. Homer and Milton i;ang sweetly In
their blindness It is said that the nightin
gale slugs the sweetest when the thorn is at
its breast. We think we see a tinge of mel-
ancholy In Milton when be makes Samson
exclaim:

dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of nojn.
Irrecoverably dark, total eclipse.
Without ail Hops 01 day:

But in his Immortal Sonnet on his Blind
ness, he shows that he had "patience to pre
vent that murmur" to which he was tempt-
ed, and he Is consoled with the thought:
They also serve who only stand and wait.
But Milton could sing, aud Brother Irvine
can preach, though blind; and we hope theway will be opened for him so to do, as Itthousands would rejoice to sit under his
ministry. Nay, we still have hope aud let
prayer be oflered continually to God ior It
that his sight iuaj-- yet be restored. We have
had a tender "fellow feeling" for our dear
brother, as for some months pat a shadow
was projected ever our own vision but,
thank God ! It is now removed. Well, we
shall soon see as we are seen In the light of
God and heaven ! This b'essed bone is ours !

Christian Adrxjeate.

BPItlXU II ILL ITjMS.
UEV. WII,MAM STODDBRT. D. D.

We have learned with regret, that this
very popular and, able minister, has decided

leave Tennessee and return' to bis native
Virginia. He imcs to take charge of one of
the oldest ehmo'ies in thatancient common
wealth, not lured there by the prospect of

large salary, ior money wiin mm, is dui
dross. But he goes to hui'.ij up the waste

laces. He goes to the land of his birth, to the
ome of his child uood, with the sole object
doing good of proclaiming life aud sal

vation, to a nonie people, wno nave Deen
peeled and scattered by the casualties of
war. He Is just the man to make such a
sacrifice, if such If, may be called. We cau
but hope, tnat soon, as an bvangeiisiip mat
ueoilie. lie win ueuuie to coiiceb mil? iwtii- -
tered sheep of the fold, (and like tbe Aios-ti- e

Paul, between whom and himself there
In several respects a striking resemblance)

alter a short stay "at Autioch set out upon athisjouruey aud return to our people who
learned to love him, and who feel that they bcan't do without him. .Mr. Htoddert has re
cently had conferred upon him, the title of
Doctorof DiviuUy, by the oldest Institutionlearning save one. in the ' United States
viz., Uliam aud Mary College, or V a. jo
honor was ever more justly bestowed or
more fully merited.

t'HUl.STIAN
There is nothing more commendable than

this virtue, the benefits of which are usually
extended from one religious denomination

a K 1 mr. anil never wiLiini lu n v kuimi
men, from auy'witli whoiri they are brought

contact, except, ior sansiaciory reasons. of
When, however, a miuister is requested to

in his appointment, that his congrega
tion may attend the services to be neid oy

qf another denomination, and he has
reason to ocucvo inaL ine oilmen 01 tue uis- -
conrse of said minister will be an abusive
lii-ud- agalust tlie doctrines and usages of

people, is it any want of christian
courtesy, lor him to deny said request, and
refuse to call in 111s appointment? sucn a
case recently occurred not a thousand miles
from t his place, and the sequel proved that

nreiicner rightly divined the character
tne services, for two-- t birds of tbe dis-

course
bv

was in abuse and detraction of other
denominations, aud In the grossest misrep- -
rCSellUIUIIi I'l inn vuuilili IV wiliv.II uic Iliin- -
Hler neioiist-u-

, nyse 1 as nsneu,
fully Justifying him lu his refusal. Several

those who attended, came away foaming
mad, aud fully satisfied that some people
were outside of christian courtesy.

SKHIOt'S At't'IllE.S'T.
Miss Loulle Figuers aud Miss Halite MfI.P-roor- p

lusde a narrqw nsoapp with their
lives, from' the turning over of a outcry in
which they were riding. They were thiowu

and the buggy fell ou them. Miss Lou-
lle escaped wtlu a slight cut 011 her head,
while Miss Sallie's iiiuries were more se-
rious, she has been confined to her ted for
several days, unable, eveu to turn herself

bed, but no bones are broken, and it is
hoed that she will soon be fully restored to
health,

fills, i a 11 aud yeah.
Every one fee.s It to be so. It is the sub-

ject of common conversation, and he is a
lucky man, who is out of debt, aud lias a
Utile spare cash ou hand. With no Class of
the cvuiinuuity, is the pressure of the times
more painfully felt, than with !!:u ministers

the gosrel md v.(.ciJtiy with Methodist
preachers! ft n u fact, that a large propor-
tion of those ou circuits, aud filling stations,

far as our knowledge extends, are falling
ritr fchort of receiving the amounts due
them, under the assessments made for their 5.
beueflt. M Idle this Is a source of sincere re-
gret, and the congregations find' some pa'-liall-

for their failure fo meet their letlec-ttv- e

obligations, lu the unprecedented strin-
gency olot the times, and the almost total ab-seu-

ol a circula'iug medium, the minis-
ters aud their families must be fed aud
Clothed, To aid In this matter, let the
church come to the rescue, by sparing a'l tthey can; whether lu money, bacon, lard.
Hour, mea', or anything else that can
raaa; viuiiivic. '"w 7irs Ago. a minis- -

.. ....iillv cunl hir 1 1. a I'.i.ilumnfi,
a efmrch which had si way s before Imrt'n

single mar; as their preacher. - The Stewards
mee, and decided to write, to the minister
that thev eoald not support htm. Twn or
three ladies, ueaiu ui mis uecision, ami
Mild waltuuill we ii mm see wuL cu !.- -

done In a few days they procured a
handsomed welling to be used ss a 'parsoii-an- d

ainple supplies lor the preacher
and his fain uv, for the year, and uever in

. . . .1 ni..n I..1U Ilia ...........
the nisiory oi ...v.. ...--. ,s,v,
been more ainplv provided for; one family,
who nad never paid more than ten dollars
per annum lietore In cash, paid this year lu
provisions, forty dollars,

. TI...I11U1 Gibson, together with Mrs.
Glbsouand Miss Maggie Suiiser, left for the
Centennial and oiuer easierii tiu ie
days ago. He will of course beat home by
the'Ailb.as bis fine thoroughbred horses,
cattle and sheep will make up a large pro-
portion of the exhibition, at the approach-
ing Fair.

Major Campbell Brown Is making fiue
progress In the can vitss for Floater, aud is
gaining hosts of friends in both Maury and
Williamson. He fully understands the
wants of the people, and w ill, If elected, be

fearless and faithful representative. There
is nqt In Maury, a man who will be more
acceptable t j the of Williamson, than the
gentleman whose name is at the ileal
of tilts article.

Miss Jones, of North Carolina, a' highly
accomplished niece of Mrs. Robin Jones,
has been spending some time with her
charming cousins near this place.

CAMPBELL STATION ITEMS.
Scott and Thomas Craig, two brothers,

have bought Mr. James Smiser's land, pay-
ing forty dollars per acre. This Is a very
fair price, considering the stringency of the
times. Land rents as high now as it did a
few years ago when land was selling from
twenty-fiv- e to fifty per cent, higher. Rents
ought to come down to correspond with the
prlee of land.

Some few are beginning to pick cotton. It
Is backward about opening, on account of
tbe late wet weather.

Protracted meetings seem to be the order
of the day. One was recently held at Rob-
ertson Fork, by James Morton, of the Chris-
tian Church, assisted by W. T. Lee. The re-
sult of the meeting was, twenty-nin- e added
to the church. Mr. Morton made a good sol-
dier in the late war. He is now making a
better one in tbe cause of the Savior. He
has but few equals as a revivalist. He has
at several of his meetings preached two
sermons a day for twelve or fifteen days in
succession.

Tbe Baptists have had a fine meeting at
Friendship. They immersed nineteen last
Sunday. There Is some talk of having an-
other meeting at Ever Green this Fall. An
amusing Incident, and at tbe same time a
serious one, occurred at Flowers' Church a
few Sundays ago. This Is a Methodist
Church a few"mtles east of Culleoka. The
congregation had assembled, the preacher
had commenced services. Just at this stage
a young gentleman, in handing bis sweet-
heart in at the door, ran bis foot under tbe
steps into a yellow jackets' nest. In less
time than it lakes to tell it both of them
were covered. The gentleman took to the
woods; the lady to the honse. The door was
immediately closed to keep the Jackets out.
This excited the wrath of a nest of hornets
and one of bumblebees, which were in the
roof of the house. They made a simultane-
ous attack upon the congregation. That
church was cleared In a little less than no
time. The most of them went out through
the windows. It was a worse stampede
than the first Bullrun fight. After the wo-
men and children were put at a safe dis
tance, the men formed themselves into a
line of battle, and soon cleaned out their
enemies. When matters quieted down, the
congregation reassembled and wentthrough
with their servioes.

Died, near this place, of consumption,
August 30th, Mrs. Daniel Wllsford. She
was a daughter of tbe late Thomas English,
of Giles County.

Italy Pillow, the teacher of the colored
school In this place, had a concert in ber
school lost week. The house she is teach-
ing in being too sin all for the purpose, she
repaired to the colored church not far off.
Kilteen cents was the entrance fee. Every-
thing passed off quietly. She has a very
large school.

All the schools in the country are very
full. Mr. Henderson has between fifty and
sixty. Mr. Irvine, at the Academy, has
about sixty. Mr. Wilkes, at Stiversville,
has about the same number. The Messrs.
Webb have well on to a hundred. Profes-
sor Campbell, at Lynnville, has one hun-
dred and twenty. This speaks well for our
county, to see the schools all full.

WAYNE COUNTY ITEMS.
Wayne Citizen.

Tbe Hardin County fair commences ou
Tuesday, October 10, and continues four
diys.

The Eagle Tannery Mills are now in full
operation, and make a superior article of
flour. They are located at the Fagle Tanne-
ry, between here and Waynesboro.

More rain last week. Cotton will never
stop growing till there comes a frost a kill-
ing frost and nips ft In the b oom, and ex-
tinguishes the hope of the farmer. Moral:
Grow corn, wheat, peanuts in fact, any-
thing but cotton.

mere promises to oe a nice ume uiuuuic
in our county about the oflice of Register.
In the election last month Mr. J. J. Belle w
was elected over his opponent, Mr. S. II.
Boswell, by twenty --one majority, aud it has
transpired that a considerable number ol
voters in the First (Beech Creek) District,
voted lor J. B. Belltw. These ballots were
counted for J. J. Bellew, In accordance witli
the manifest intention of the voters, but
the Sheriff refused to give a certificate to
Mr. Bellew, and referred it to the County
Court, which body declined deciding the
matter. Mr. Beliew has affidavits from
Beech Creek, to the effect lhat the intention
was to vote for him, but they did not know
his initials. Whence we draw an impor-
tant moral: Always have your tickets
printed, and scattered broadcast, aud you
will avoid troublesome complications. Ml.
Boswell, who was the Incumbent, still holds
the office.

A friend says he recently stopped at a ho-
tel that was run by mosquitoes and bed-
bugs. The proprietor merely clerked for
them. On the arrival of a traveler the mos-
quitoes immediately sent in their bills.

In view of the splendid crops of this and
last year, we think the uniyersal cry of
"hard times" will now commence to sub-
side. During the past two or three years
everybody has, perforce, been economical,
aud we venture the assertion that Wayne
(Jounty in in a better condition to-da- y than
for manv years. Onr farmers owe less, and
have more with which to pay what they do
owe. Of course we shall never expect to see
the dav when the cry of "hnrd times" will
notbe'heard. There is a class of chronic
grumblers who will not be satisfied at any-
thing. If short crops are made, starvation
siiires them in the face If a good crop re
wards their toil, they are unhappy because
their neighbors have been equally fortunate,
nnd In consequence tbey cannot sell their
surplus at us high a price as they wish.
With garners full of wheat, barns bursting
with corn, well conditioned stock,and plen-
ty ot everything to eat.we think they should
be devoutly thankful. It Is quite true their
eyes are not so often made glud by the sight
of greenbacks as formerly, but everything
is lower than ever knowu before, and times
will doubtless now begin to improve we
have touched bottom, and will soon liegiu
to flscnti

Now that we have three mails a week be-

tween this place and Waynesboro, we think
would oe to tne pecuniary auvaunme, 01

the mall contractors on this and the Colum-
bia and Wavnesboro routes, to consolidate,
so as to form a continuous line irom Co-

lumbia to the Tennessee River. Our good
friend, A. M. Hughes, Jr., hHS the Columbia
route, and runs a hack to Waynesboro, ma-
king the trip In one day. The distance is to
too grent and the roads too bod, to run the
hack line this way long, and Mr. Hughes
will find it a losing business, we fear, unless he
he can get connection with Clifton. Our
line is merely a horse route, and travelers
who would go by Waynesboro, if we only
hnd the conveyance, now go down the river
and around by Nashville. If the two Hues
were merged, It would make a distance of
about seventy miles. Then if two hacks
were placed on the road one on the Co-

lumbia
is

and the other on this eud, meeting
every second day about hail way at the
Rippey old stand, for instance the time
could be made with ease, without injury to
the horses; travelers would be induced lo go of
tnat way; the mall connection would be
better; aud satts!';ictloii guaranteed. We
feel Interested in this route, aud would like
lo see it become a pay lug one.

Mr. Jones, or Laurel Hill Factory, Law-
rence

he
County, was In our town last Tues-

day
Dr.

on a business trip. He brougat down
ab'iut a dozen bales of sheeting, and carried
back two wagon loads of salt.

It Is with deep regret that we annouuee
the death of Mr. John Cook, of Hardin's of
Creek, which occurred yesterday morning was

4 o'clock. Mr. Cook was one of our very
best citizens, and his death will be mourned

a lai ge circle of friends, n
Rev. W. B. Parish, formerly of Wayne

Countv, but now a citizen of Alabama, was
among his old friends in Waynesboro last feet
week. He is the father of seventeen chil-
dren, thirteen of wlioru are now living with
hint. Mr. Parish is only about forty-fiv- e the
years of age. Good start, that. not

a
I. O. O. T. at Mt. Pleasant.

The Good Templars' Convention and mass 6,

meeting met ot lit. Pleasant oh Thursday
last week, and it was a brilliant and tri-

umphant success. Everything seemed to
fivor the occasion. The speaker's stand and pet
se-d- were erected in a beautiful grove on
the bank of Bigby, in the rear of Mrs. Lem
Long's, nnd I don't think a nicerplace qould
have been selected 111 the county, to hold a wit
Good Templar's mass meeting, as you know hiwe are I he cold water army: here we were
surrounded by water, and between two of lie

the coldest springs in the couuty. At ten
o'clock the meeting was called to ordor, anil iu
opened with prayer by Rev, A. A. Baker.
Tnen the address of welcome was delivered

the brilliant and eloquent R. U. Riekeus, so
and I will fay It wan the iiiest and chastest Mr.
impromptu welcome I ever heard. Bob was
liovn for an orator, and all he lacks now of
being one of the most distinguished temper-sue- e

orators, is close study and application.
Bob, we asme you that your, speech was Is
appreciated by every one.

The orator of the day, Messer Vestal, was
next introduced, and for one hour he held
the andlenee entranced by his usual felicit
hum and entertaining stylo. Messer Is an
old war-hors- e, that has been lu the harness
tor 4,1 years. He says lie liss not drank a
pint in that time.

Then Bro. John B. Hamilton was intro-
duced, whose speech heeds no comment.
He is a Christian philanthropist, that has get
devoted htmself to the service ut his God, it.
and for the benefit of his country, all of his
Ufa, and glorious will be his reward I u the
world to come. I think Bro. Hamilton
made the best temperance speech that I ever
lu ard him make. To

Next was Joe B, WQodside, the Irlrti Ora-
tor. Every knows Joe's style It is pe,.unai-i- v

hts own. Joe sePtr.ed happy, and lias a
lieoullar Ihcutty of imparting his enthnsl
asm lo his audience. Joe's speeches are all
original, and are so true that they always
hit the mark, and carry conviction with
them. His speech was full of wit, pathos
and fact, and he keeps his audience on the
rut vie all the time. He is doing much of

od for the temperance cause, and his
speeches always have a telling effect. is

An intermission of one hour was given for
dinner, and for me to attempt a description

the sumptuous and elegant repast would
be out of tbe question in fact, the ladies
and citizens of the Mt. Pleasant neighbor-
hood had set their heait on making this
dinner a success, and nobly and ab- i- jjj

icy fill their expectation-:,- ,, tobles fair-
ly troanod VTT.eHin the "good things" place.
upon them. Mt. PleassDt hoa m ways been
noted for is liMpuimy and liberality, but

.Oil V IS 1 Or (H.S I. ' 11 BWH1C1I ' I H 1 11 ou
wasau era In lt history, and they surpass,
ed anything they have heretofore attempt-
ed Everv one was Invited to partake of to
their hospitality, ond all had plenty and to
BPare. lnatuiune win long oe lemeiuu'.-- i

til in
by the Good Templars who were in

and It is due to tlie ladies losay,
"To von we owe everything. God bless you!
Without woman s we couiu ao
nothing, and weattribute nil of oursucce-- s

to you, irnl give you nil the praise aud all
the glory." And I would further say, la-

dies, that while you are working lor the
.cause oi lemperauce, i on ie huhviuk

the Master, and for the world Where loyc ioaud truth forever rise an". 'j;:om.
After dinner we again assembled t!:s

speaker's stand, and Dr. Af;euieum Smith
make one cf his best etJorts.; Bro. H. A.
Jones said he knew that lie could beat Dr.
Smith, but it would like the fellow thnt
cou'-- "out-holle- r" the steamboat he could
beat it, but he would rather give ten dollars
than to strain himself. Bro.-Jone- said he
would not nttenipt to beat Dr. Sniflu, for he
could not do it.

The last speech was made by Bro. Jones.
Bro. Jones' heart, soul, mind aud body are
enlisted in the great Temperanc reform,
nml he hits no superior as a tein iterance lec- -

1,1 in. SlflTH. hiiii out lew, II any, in
nnv State. Bro. Jones' speech htitl a I

effect at Mt. Pleasant upon Ihe whole it
was a brilliant success, and everyliodv went I

away pleased aud delighted. Hurr-- '; for I

Mt. Pleasant ! The nextcon vent ion
held at sanm Fe, Dec. 7. -

LASEA ITEMS.
As the immediate result of Elder Sewell's

meeting at Antiocb. 97 iolned the church
Eider of Arkansas, failed to come to
1. : . Cone,. . . t .. . . . . 1. ....
1118 HppUlUlUlCUb Hb ltHWI 1UU 11U A.AJ1 0 ft.
dav in August. The cause we know not
There was a very large crowd disappointed.
However Elder A. Hardison preached one of
his best discnurses on tne occasion, al 4 p.
m. Alphonso's Singing-clas- s was convened,
which dispensed the sweetest ri music.

The stock in this community has the
worst form of distemper that we have
known for many years. Capt. J. T. Derry- -
berry lost a flue young norse last week, ana
will prouaDly lose one more in aiew uays.

Miss Jennie May Davis' school is in a
condition. W e are well pleased

with her.
Hog cholera is still destroying the bogs in

this community. Farmers have tried all
tbe means indicated, but to no purpose, as
but few ever get well, and those not ior sev-
eral weeks. If the ravages of thia disease
continue much longer porkers will be very
scarce in this community. Yet we hope for
a dry Fall, which will probably prove bene-flci- al

in the way ot abating tlie disease.
This community has not had such a scourge
01 nog cnoiera since me spring 01 00.

Halcomb & Hardison have moved their
mill to illan ton's Chapel. The packing flew
out of the stand pipe a few days since, while
several persons were present, which caused
quite a stampede. iMone were uurt nowev.. ., . ., .....-- .1 1, - 1 n hl.HMM

v. a. Halnunb has been confined to bis
bed with fever for several days, out la con
valescing now.

Our friend Alphonso Is teaching vocal
music at Smyrna every oaiuruay.

Rev. D. C. KinDard, who was with us
some weeks since, writing from his home in
Texas, says that he knew not how mean the
water in Texas was until he returned home
from Tennessee, where he naa Deen drink
good water for some time. The Doctor's is
but the experience of many who are raised
in tills state ana locate in me w esu

Mr. Nat Powell and several others, who
have been talking of emigrating to the Lone
Star State lor several years, we uiiuk win
go this Fall. These moves we have always
considered very strange. We have been in
ten States, and never have seen a better
State to move to than Tennessee.

There is a strong element In this eommus
nity lu lavor of capu foinier ior tne senate.
He is very popular with both races, besides
oeiug a uiorougn, pracucm uikii.

W. A. Derryberry and lady were visiting
relatives on cedar Creek a few days since.

Several of the gay and beautiful of tbe
Rock Spring neighborhood were at Lasea
last Sunday.

Seventeenth Annual Fair.
Is there another county in the State that

can make that announcement? We were
among the very first counties to organize
agricultural and mechanical fairs, and have
kept up to this good day, while almost ev-
ery other county that began as early as we
did have censed to hold fairs, some for one
reason and some ior another. The Maury
county Agricultural society was put on
foot by twelve men, who voluntarily sub
scribed the money to procure the grounds
and to erect suitable buildings for holding
fairs. The number was afterwards Increas
ed to fifty and subsequently to one
hundred members, which is about its tires.
ent membership. It cost each member fifty
oouars apiece, wnicn is aooui. so.uuu, ana
during their existence have distributed as
premiums, etc.. StiO.OUU to persons in this and
adjoining counties, while no portion of this
money went io tne siocKuoiuers or airee
tors. In fact, they have no salaried officers,
None of them receive pay ior their time or
services, except occasionally a small sum is
voted to the Secretary, who is frequently
not a stockholder. All other duties and la
bors are performed free of charge, and the
only reward expected by them is to witness
the large, cheerful and happy meeting of
tbe county people assembled en matte, show
ing their various crop products ana lm
proved animals, learning from each otherinvoluntarily bits of knowledge or sugges
tions. In. this agreeable manner, many re
ceive impressions never to De erased, ana
often in after years they are turned to good
account, sometimes in one way and some
times in another, but always showing 1ms
proved style, taste and elegance from such
associations.

Having stated how the society was form
ed, and the limited number of public spirit-
ed men who shouldered the responsibilities
at first without anv nope oi lees or emolu
meuts to themselves, but simply desiring to
accomplish a public gooa; is it not reasona-
ble that they should feel solicitous about
the future success of the project? The last
lew years have been unfavorable, by reason
of short crops and scarcity of money, but
this year we have abundant crops, especial-
ly of coru and grass, and all such as make
tine cattle, hogs, horses, etc., and If every
fanner will exert himself a little, and bring
the best he has, and come and see tbe best
other ueighlxirs have, and learn how it was
raised, aud all kindred questions pertaining
to breeding and growing good stock, it will
be profitable to him, and will place the as-
sociation on a firm foundation again. So
anxious were the stockholders to do well
that they by a unanimous vote at their last
meeting decided to charge themselves, di-
rectors and all, just the same foes for going
in each day that other people pay, theieby
imposing on themselves an additional sub-
scription. of

Cpon the success of the coming fair de-
pends

tX
whether or not another fair will be

held in this county. .
Letter from Vnxpurui,

l'u (he Editor of the Herald and Mail;
M r. Pleasant, Sept. 11, 1X78.

After the lapse of some weeks In which I
have been quite sick, I again resume ray
pen lo Inscribe a few linen for your paper,
which always "comes promptly like some
messenger of peace, aud sheds a halo of
light aionnd my pillow.

l notice mat some young suigui oi ine
quill who signs himself Amerlcus Vuxpo-r-i,

aud shelters beneath the wings of the
Journal, as correspondent from Dry Creek,
has rather overleaped the bouuds, as Is nat-
ural for fledglings on their first flight. In
the first place, in speaking of fevers, he says,
"that toe Texas ever nas seizeu .nr. ijud
Riddle, and he will soon begin his 10th an
nual trip through to Texas." Now, I, in
defense of Mr. Riddle, say npon good au
thorlty, that he was uever in Texas, and as

bis trip "clear around the world every
vear," 1 venture the assertion that he was
never forty miles Irom Mt. Pleasant. Again

states that Will Uelmick said Jap McC.
"mnv be a President, and really thinks he
will be a Governor, and that he knows he the
wil! hold a bride by the hand if Dr. Bishop
don't." Now, Mr. Helmick says it Is false,
and that he never said such a thing in his
lire, tie lurtner suites inai mere is a vener-
able bachelor In this neighborhood, who

forty five years old, but passes forfweilty-fiv- e,

who goes to see a young lady of thir-
teen summers, but ho says she Is fifteen.
Now, I am personally acquainted with said
bachelor, and know him to be only 26 yean,

age he never had a grey hair In his Air.
head, nor does he black it, as said fledgling ent
asserts of him. I am sorry for the youth, the
who being jUted, envies others their pleas-
ure of visiting girls too old for liini. Again

wants to know what fa the matter with
Williams, who he says oe has 6een ri-

ding out after sunset with gloveson, and an
umbrella over him. Now the question ari-
ses andin my mind how ho could see him "sev-
eral times" when be doesn't live In a mile

the public road. The fact is, the Doctor
riding In from a visit to a- - patient, In-

stead ot out.
Hespeaksof a revival at Stones' Chapel,
ud represents the wives after their bus-baud- s,

whom hesays, were evading at "the
rate of three steps to the second and nine

at a step." Now this is highly prepos-
terous, and nothing so sacred as a church has
should be presented in such a light? before

world. In another article '.Inch I will
notice so miiintely.inwhich he describes

young lady, who is rather old for him. he
spells chapel with two p's, whereas Wefb-st- er

b isouly one, and spells hazej with an
w Were Webster has at z.
He1 wishes Vuxporus to write a book on

"sufflcaiion by gas-light- ." Now I never ad-
vised much In my life, but would ask our s

to examine his Chemistry, and see if
anybody ever sutlbcated, or if there 'is. any
danger of any one eyer frotn gaslight; it of-
ten happeuslh'nl they sufibcate from God

bout the light. I am done, and as he
requested to hear from mo I will admonish

in to represent news in its true light if
wishes to be a successful writer. Throw foraside all such folly, for such composition is
the name of the immortal Socrates'. 'Too

thin." ' ' '
The revival at Dry Creek, which has been To
gloriously couducted by the pastor, Rev.

Seay, and still continues, ts doiug mncb
good for the Mastei's vineyard.

The new church at Dry Creek In ftvst ap-
proaching completion; there Is no debt
overhanging it, tor all is paid up so far. It

the desigu to have it finished and dedi-
cated

to
ere the noble pastor, whose untiring tlth,

cllorts aroused the people to this work ling
quits this circuit,

Tlie roads which have been recently work-
ed

tlie
on are in a better condition now than the

anytime since the war.
The sorghum crop is very large In this vi-

cinity, and the prospect lor an abundant
yield is at this time good. There IS a' com-
plaint

tho
among the farmers that they can't

mills to grind, and evaporators to cook
Some capital might be profitably inves-

ted
all

in a machine. Vuxpobus.
has

Letter from Arkansas.
the Editors of the HeiA aniMail.

i'oKiMT City, Ark., sept. 6th, 1878. in
1 projiose to send a few Items from St. a

Francis County. lam happy to say that
this county has fine crops this year, both
cotton and corn, also a great deal of Viflle't
and sugar cane both grow flne, and there

be thousands Of gallons of molasses
made this year. '

There have been some tourer five bolls
coltou brought to Forest City during the and

firs(, week and shipped to Memphis. There
a better com crop than has been for sev-

eral
not

years pasts and I have no doubt corn
will sell at gathering time from twenty to Of
twenty-fiv- e cents per bushel. bet

The health of this county has been bette. We
this summer hai it was last. Our peah
Crop was au entire failure tbl year,; ah.l
apples are very inferior. The health of our
lhtie c',ty is and has been quite good thl,
summer. Improvements stiU going on, tbe has
hammer and saw are heard on every side.
There are a number of hands now m work

the lrou Mountain and Hreua HHilrbad, A

between this pinue and the vity of Helena,
ana by next Christmas wer expect this road

be completed. "

'The Memphis and Little Kock Railroad is
goxt condition, and. tbe'lVavel over it i

great by those visiting the celebrated Hot
Spring,

Our Stale aud county election came off 011
last Mouday, Sept, 4th, aud we are glad to
say that the Democratic Conservative ticket
was successful. Our county elected the
liemocralie ticket tlQUi Constable up

. . . . . .Il..wu,.,,, lul 1 l'u ..a UuiUMlH BM 1 1.UlllWl.UMU., BO bUD .MWM.S." .!
Francis County. 1 send you the lierhocrav

ticket; all lhat vcre elMiied are good men, all
nnd v.iU make godd' officers.

We find a nne .mi 11 on uiouuoj evening is
liist, which was very refreshing, nnd win
add much to the health of our people; In
tact, our people are feeling happy, because
such a refreshing rain, such a flne prospects
for a good crop aud a Democratic victorv.

This lull Arkansas will give a good alv
count of herself, and her people will go to
the b Ulot box and cast their voles lorTilden
and Hendricks, w ho will be our next Presi-
dent aud Vice-Preside- nt of the United
Slali-S- .

If anv of vour citizens of Maurv think n
leaving their old home for a new o- - .
not think they cau find a fl i, 00

vvilCT- one. i osii- - than
riLansas. ihis'Knaamiii country, and "e XW "Wl tthat

5 to move to and .see: they will
e " '""U. BOod people, and a welcome

at every house. . . t, oor friend.

W. . Fulllon.
Mr. W. D. Fullton, the nominee of the

Convention for State Senator from the dis-
trict composed of the counties of Maury
and Williamson, was born In Athens, Ga.,
about fifty-tw- o years ago. He has been for
seven years a resident of old Williamson,
and has been thoroughly identified with
her people and her interests. During this
time he has taken an active and promi-
nent part iu all public movements. While
a young man he headed a cavalry com pa
ny, and marched, beneath the stars and
stripes, on the plains of Mexico. In that
glorious struggle, which added a magnifi-
cent empire to our domain, he fought with
gallantry, until the Hag of his country wav-
ed in triumph over the Halls of the Monte-zuma- s.

W hUe a b y, he occupied the posi-
tion of teller, and then cashier, of a large
bank in his native State, For years he was
superintendent of one of Georgia's magnifi
cent railroads. He finally moved to Ten
nessee, superintending the bunding of the
Max eU House for his bosom friend, John
Overton. He Is an Elder In the Presbyte-
rian Church, and has been for years.

Thoroughly in accord with his party, both
State and National, he is, ot course, a strictparty man. on the important subject of
our school interests, he is ardently in favor
ol a modification of the system so as to ex--
tend the thousands ol dollars lavished up
on officials in the education of the youth of
tLa land, rue Democratic party nas al
ways been in favor of the education of tbe
children of the country. In every State
Constitution in this broad land the educa
tion of the children is amply provided for. j
Nlne-tent- or inose constitutions were
constructed by skilled architects of the
Democratic party. The party is now and
forever pledged to an earnest and honest
support of popular education. To all the
principles of the party, both State and Na
tional, tne uisiinguisueu nominee yieias a
loyal adherence, and pledges himself to see
that tbe people sutler no harm in the l"p--
per Chamber, ii lie snail oe nonorea witn
their suffrages.

It will be seen that ne has performed ser
vice since his boyhood, both in the field and
in the cabinet. His mina is tnorouzn
lv nrenared. bv experience which it has un
dergone, to grapple all the vexed and per
plexing Questions oi eaaic legislation, jueing
a farmer of large experience, and possessing
all the frugal and economical habits of that
classof our citizenship, he will thrust in tbe
pruning knife, and cut down our expenses
io a living oasis, wnu uroau uuu iiuera--
views towards all avocations, he wiU legis
late for the diversified interests oi the whole
community, so as to advance the general
goou. lie will soon uopear oeioie ills con-
stituents of this and Maury County, and lei
them know in full his views. Franklin Re
view.

Bit. Joy.
To the Eilitors of the Herald aid Mail;
Mt. Joy Lodge No. 192 met September the

second, 1876, according to appointment for
the transaction ol business with it. D. Klck- -
ctts in the chair. The lodge was properly
called to order by our W. C. Templar. The
first business was to see if there were anv
candidates in waiting, and it was that there
were thirteen who wisnea to Decome mem
bers of our good and noble order. The
n nines of those that Joined wereMrs. Adeline
Jones, Hoge Beckum, John Ray, James S.
Beckum, Thomas Wright, Jones Christo- -

, I).. Ul.i.,..r . 1 I ' riilmnni Slum 1. . li
son, David Brache'r. all were found worthy
to loin us aud help us to drive king Alcohol
out of the laud. This lodge numbers some-
thing near two hundred members, aud is In
a flourishing and prosperous condition, for
from intemperance we find empires have
lisenand fallen, dynasties have dissolved
nnd melted away, Statesmen and thieves,
philosophers and poets have lived and died
under tbe influence of John Parleycorn. So
seeing this, let us unite our influences to
gether an brethren and sisters, aud drive
John barleycorn from ourcountry.for united
we stand divided, we fall; so let us stand
united together like theSamasetwiiiH,80 that
there is no creaking or giving away, r

I would say to those that have
not as yet joined us, to try all things and
hold fast to that which is good, so that they
mnv live to a good and noble purpose.

Crops look nne to yieiu aounaauiiy; corn
IS as gooa as 11 nas oeen ior iue ia.si uve
years, and will sell very cheap in this vi.
clnitv this fall. Cotton will make an aver
age crop, nothing to brag on; It has begun to
oursl ana wid soou uo io uictt.. opines are
very plentiful, peaches are very scarce,
hardly any to be had ou any consideration.
Irish potatoes are only moderate, very
small crop raised here. Sweet potatoes are
looking nattering, ine larmers are ousy
with there sorghum making. There Is
about as much cane in the Mt. Joy neigh
borhood as in anv country.

The Good Templars are allowed to drink
sweet cider, and by navinga plenty oi soi-
ghum we will be able to keep a full supply
of sweet cider on hand, iue farmers have
begun to pull fodder lor their winter pui
iKises: we can afiord to pull fodder and iet
the coru shrink, for tlie cholera has killed
nearly all of the hogs In this section of the
COUUtrj. A. V AN'PEKBII.T.

Carter's Creek.
Weddings are the order of the day. Tliey

are more common than ever known In this
part of the county belore. On the evening

the'lith. Mr. Bass and Miss only- -

daughter of Dr. Williams, were married.
, . . t,..., . .. i':iii. .......... 1 .....
11 CI live IU i, Illllll.lOUU

know an v of the particulars. Brother Jois
dan performed the ceremony for them, and
after partaking of the supper, he came im-
mediately to Mr. S. S. Porter's, where he
united in noiy matrimony jir. vv. r .
McMeen and Miss Belle Porter. Ihc atten
dants were: Mr. J. Porter and Miss A. Pot
ter. Mr. C. H. McKay aud Miss E. tfiemian.
The bride looked beautiful, as she came
leaning confidingly on the arm ot htm on
whom her future happiness depends. Mr.
McMeen has bten greatly blest In securing
such a jewel for a wife. It is said by many
that he could not have done better had he of"
searched the county over. Doubtless she o
has been lucky too In securing such an ln
dustrious, temperate and good man as her
husband. May their life ever be one of
pleasure. The supper was splendid and
abundant. Suppose there were seventy-fiv- e

persons presn.t. Ail seemed to enjoy
themselves very much ludeed. '.

Last Sunday morn at S o'clock, Miss Alice
Vestal, of whom something was said in last
week's HkKAI.u, was married to her faith-
ful lover, Mr. Bob Oakley. AU were expect-
ing it, some time in tlie future, but it sur-
prised most people by being so soon. 1 bey-di-d

not invite anyone, but they have tomany friends that were anxious to witness
scene that, e'er the hour had arrived for

the "two to be made oue," mauy htu! gath-
ered to witness it. They v.'eie received most
cordially. The bride was looking unusual-
ly ofsweet and lovely.- Thong'i loth wefoyoung they seemed not to ue tne least exel
ted. It is said by many that they are well
suited. Tissaid they have been loving each
other long and earnestly. May their lile Ills
ever be one of bright sunshine. Miss Laura
Oakley and Mr. Galloway were the waiters.

George Sed berry made the bride a pres.
of a very flne calje. Mr. K. Nichols got
ring, and, by tho by, it Is quite possible

that he may be the next one to mairy. The
bridal parly, lnrompaiiy with their friends, audwent to Knob Creek to preaching, after awhich all returned to Mr. Vestal's, and par-
took of the suitable dinner, which was good

nlw, and to which all did Justice. The
people will be much pleased to have Mbs urs,
Alice for a neigh bor again. There are otht--
marriages expected to take place this week'.
Some say they will not marry noyy; because
weddings are too common.' Others say if
they don't get off this year they will next
leap.year.

There is still some bickness about. Mr. A.
McMeen does not seem to improve. Mr.
Sim Witherspoon's wife is quite low. She

been sick for a long, long time. She Is a
good woman; is very submi-isiv- to Gcd a of
will; is ready and waitlug to go wtieti tho
messenger XtlCLu her come. I t will be a sweet
release to her.

The show here last Friday night was well
attended, and reported to have been splen-
did.

Mr. C. F. Akin visited big family last
week. He is enjoying excellent licadh, aud

well pleased Willi lils new occupation.
The Mlssos Patton, from Nashville, have

been on a very brief visit to his uncle's, Mr. ii
A.H. Kerr's. They were nt Lasting Hope laj-.- t

Sunday. They are excellent ladiex We re-
gret that their stay wan so short. of

Protracted meeting will begin here next
Saturday. Ho)e it will be m great success,

it is need'.;',. ' E.

Itlonm Kprlnga Alabama. and
the Editors of the Herald and jUdiV.' 1

This popular resort, either for health or
pleasure, we find 111 a prosperous condition, day
eyen at t'MS tune of the season. It wr.s
opened tne nrsi 01 june, ana irom lus very
oiM'Uiug, has had a large crowd; part of the
time during the heated season, it was tilled Itoverflowing. We arrived there on tho aud

and expected to find the crowd dwind
away, aud were very agreeahiy sur-

prised
aud

to find fully two hundred people In
Jackson House. This peaki3 well for
Sprlugs, and is a more substantial proof of

liitillbiif 111c wuiuiir piuee 01 me bouui,
than anything we can say in its praise. this

The many visitors to the Centennial, and
remarkably healthy condition of the

south, does not seem to hare affected the
prosperity of this watering place, as it Inus

the others of the south; and we heartilv
congratulate our li iend Capt. Toiynur, who

charge of t he Jackson House: We, but
echo the ijieiiliments of each and every is
suei that has ever been tlier, we say
that he is most emphatically the right man

the right place. His genial manners and
accommodating disposition has made him offavorite all c.'ur the outh; and he richlv
deserves the liberal patronage that he re-
ceives,

Mr. R. M. Buuk, who many of our readers
know, Is ou hand. He is so accommodating
that he never complains, if a guest asks
him tor a tooth pick, evtu though he Is
reading the most pathetic part of "Luclle,"

it is said thnl he has worn out several
different copies this summer. When he is

reading poetrv, he whistles sentiment,.!
music; such as "Tlie girl I left me."

course that girl Is in Columbia, and wo
we know who it is, "Orr" can guess.
bope vry much that Mr. Bugg will re

turn to Columbia, and that he may even-
tually be caught by a "bird;" though (hat
bird does not belong to the speofeS' Uia
slugs. He is a clevtTand pblite cltrfe, audmany friends. Wc jounf? In the dining-roo-

Mr. Jtinies' I.. Chi.d'ess, of ewd.-leuli- s,

who manages evcrythink like it was
ptec3 of machinery, He is always on tbe

lookout for the comforts of the guests; and
since th "inner man" has 10 be bountifully ofsupplied after drinking the red sulphur wa-
ter, ofCapt. Towner could not have done bet-
ter, wheu he secured the services of Air
Childress fo attend to this department.

The prospects now are that there will be a ofcrowd at Blount uutil late ill as the
water Is better ami stronger during this
month than any other time. We again mi-vi-

any of our reivluia, who re afflicted
with anv k( the tils of life, even a broken
heart, or any. Who are seeking pleasure to
run down to Blount, where they w'U nnd

that the heart desires. Tbe Jaaksyin
House will be kept or.-- , nil the winter, and

a delightful plaue lor traveling men to
stop ovfti' on Sunday. Ti sk.

Capt. Kinser ior tue Legislature.
Hakpisov's Mills. Sept. ;, ls;n.

If Capt. G. M. V. Kinzer wiil sutler bis
name to come before the peopl.i ol Mu'
County for a seat in the next Uu

he will secure tho v- h- , .":Democracy of tho cou"--
.. . .?'"".

amVUkiuaa-- -;. lull's hear fron; youUll", tin. Htmi.ll AMI M il
i Democrat.

Jufl Speaking at Columbia.
I will address the people of Maury County

at Columbia on the iith of September, 011
the political issues of the day. All nthev
Sindi.latcs for the Legislature are especially
invited lo meet me there ou that day.

James f. Mookk.

B'ff Barbecue In Wllllamsou County.
To the Editors qf tlie Ilcruia and Mail:

I take pleasure In handing you the noteo? the chairman of the Democratic Commit-tee of Williamson County. I have acceptedthe invitation in the name of the Democ-
racy of this county, and take this occasionto express the hope that Maury will enrTTty
her hills and her vaUeys upon that occasion
to swell the numbers and Increase the en-
thusiasm of that gallant and loyal people

Respectfully,
John B. Bond,

Chairman Dem. Com., Maury County.

Franklin, Tesn., Sept. 12th, 1876.
Jjo. B. Bond, Esq., Chairman Democratic

Executive Committee, Maury County:
Dkab Sir: You were reared in William

son, and I tbereloro know of no one who
would more heartily respond to the iiv ita
tlon I have the honor ol giving than yon
selk Ou the 2ith day of tills month we in
tend to have the largest Democratic Mass
Meeting and Barbecue, iu McGavoek
Grove, near Franklin, eer known in Mid
die Tennessee. A;any distinguished speakers have been invited, and have signified
lueir iniennou to oe present. Williamsonsenus greeting to Maury, ana through you
Invites all the people of her sister countv t
come and participate witlf her In this grand
garnering oi ner people, lruiy yours,

II. P. Fowlkbi.
Cham'n. Dem. Ex. Com., Williamson Co.

Wlnaett
Trade of all kinds are verv dull. Corn inl.i

Is selling at HO to SI per barrel. Hogs are ii
demand at flne prices. The cotton market
is not open. Planters are now gathering and
picking. The crop Is much better than lustsear, ine sorghum crops are unusually
inige, nuu a scarcity oi mills to make nn
the crops should the entire crop be madeup, moiusBes win oe very pieutuui; candy
dmtwis nui uv irequeuuThe pious widower is happy, having traaea the mule for a widow, leavlDg a few
uisconsoiate widows and old maids tomourn their loss; but cheer up, mourning
friends, your loss is his gain, and there areomen very wining to swap themselves oil;

uu pay consiueruDie amerence, u demanded.
nuuuuwi ciiurcu (Baptist) is having tvery Interesting meeting at this time. Eluer cvans ana Wallace are holding tl

ineeniiy. mere was a iuu attendance onounuay morning and at night, and we are
Informed the attendance continues good.
especially at night. Several professions up
w iucsoay mgiii.. iue meeting will De pro- -

ioi ouixie time ii, is (.uougnt.A colored man was accidentally shot by
air. ioui Harris Tuesday morning, lie
aimed al a chicken and shot Ben Young
nooiiftu iue nips. xoung men snouiu o
careiui in shooting so near the pike or thoroughfare.

Knob (.reek has a debating club will meeton i uesday evening at early candle-ligh- t al
1 nomas' school-hous- e. Subject for the next
meeting: "itesoived mat war lu a irreatei
"ii man intemperance." cncie MesserVestal, Joe Woodside. and evervhodv elseare invited. A spirited contest is anticipa
ted. Munsev. of the Bend, will bri on hand.
ii uis neanu win admit, ana lovers ot elo
llUeliee sliould turn out. MKnecntllv nevlTuesday evening and listen to the elouuem.
fpeuiiei-- ,

HEN.

A Trip to tbe Kettle Head.
Saturday. September 5th. I saddled "old

Jim" and in company with Dr. H. aud Esu.
H., we rode off down the Hamnsnire nike:
about dark, we landed at W. C. Ken uedy b.
Alter resting a few moments we were In-
vited to walk out to a nice sunnor. About
10 o'clock we lay down, aud were soon in the
land of dreams. Our intention was to sineat Cathey's Creek church Sunday evening.
Sunday morning we went to Dunlap's, inthe edge of Hickman: here we heard u good
sermon oy Rev. John Morton.

Dr. H., who married in February last, con-
cluded he would pass off as a single man.
Sunday evening he called on some ladies,
and run the ropes very well. At last, a care-
iui reader of tlie good "Old Hkkald" asked
who Dr. H. married, ajid said she saw it in
tbe paper some time ago; here she caught
him. My advice to the doctor, is to be care-
iui, the ladies are very sharp.

We returned back to Mr. Kennedy's, and
about one o'clock it began to rain, and pre-
vented us from singing. About 4 o'clock,
the rained eeased; we mounted our horses
and rode over on the creek to see a friend;
here we had a nice supper, aud passed many
pleasant moments.

We bid our friends good-by- e, aud returned
to Mr. Kennedy 's.and were soon slumbering.
Monday morning 1 bid my friends, the Dr.
and Esq. good-by- e, and at tbe rate of six
miles per hour, I landed In Columbia, uuu
was soon ready for business. KAMii'H.

I'ioSDce Committee.
To (lit! Filu-j- i i of the Herald and Mail;

Realizing the necessity for a finance . oni-mitl-

to attend to and regulate the finan-
cial matters of the paity during the present
campaign, the coiamittee has seen lit loappoint the following gentlemen as thai
committee, and earnestly requests them to
act aud adopt such measures for the further,
auce of lhat department as thev may thinkheil, and report the rcsnU f their labors lo ei
the chairman, ot the Executive Committee
oi the county. Respeetilully, etc.,

John B. Bond,
Chairman Executive Commute..

MAJ. MfNNtWX Vf JLHAAIS., CllH'n.
vv J. 1 Uk;AULli,
It. V. CYRUS,
J. M. Mavis,
John Gajiiy, Il

Fiuauce Committee,

Our Schools. st
I 'olumbia has long been reirardcd as the

Athens ot the South, a title she has proven
herself eminently entitled to wtar. No
city in tho South lsissesses a larger numb,

schools, and none ol any size cau boast of
tier sciioois, auu certainly none nave be!

ter surroundings in hemthfulness of loc;'. 01tion and convenience of access. Wei have.
to-da-y tour nourishing seuoo:s, the oldest ol
wmcu is 1 11 e a

COLUMBIA FEMALE 1ST1TI:tK.
Tbls school was lounded in 1H.J5, with Mrs.
Shaw as principal, f uowasouic Hull was
used ior scuool purposes wune the building 1

was being erected. The present mairni.'i- -
cent edifice was completed iu 1H.W. From
the beginning the school took a high pnsi- - 1

Unswervingly It held this position
until the war. At the close c.f the war the
Trustees prevailed upon the Kev. Geo. Beck-
ett to tak? charge of the' school. Mr. Beck-
ett is an Episcopal clergyman, an accom
plished scholar, and a teacher of :. years

Devoted to teaching from a sense
christian duty, holding a lofty ideal ol

'.vliat a christian woman should be, .Mr. l
Beckett took hold of the Institute determin-
ed to make 11 a model, nnd the result of tenyears' expi-rienc- e proves how thoroughly

original phns: have been executed. "The
Institute is Indeed a model school. At 110
period of its existence has it done more
thoroughly good work than at the lacseut
time. The Institute building i, one of tlie thishandsomest in the S'ato, and is thoroughly
furnished wltu cabinet, library, apparatus,

everything else necessary for imparting 01finished and thoroui'h education. Tl Uprospects of the school were never brighter you
ban at present. The present session opens

with oa boarding pupils and Sy day schoi- -
00 in all. 110

THE atiiexa;um. be
The Atheiiieum was founded in 1R12 by tlie and

lamented F. G. Smith, whose memory wil
live, enshrined in the hearts of tho people ol
Columoia, as long as gratitude for deeds ofcharity, or admiration of genuine merit re.
mains a characteristic of a high hearted 1111, 1

noble people. Since the death or lteetor
Smith, the AthuuH'Uin has been In charge

his three sons, who, by their energy, ap-
plication, industry and ability, have s, jown isthemselves worthy sous of u pob!e site.
Possessing long experience, accomplished
education, rate abilities, and being entire'y
devoted to their profession. It is not surpris-
ing that they have built up one of the mod ownnourishing schools In tho South; one to
which we point with pleasure as an orna-uie- ut

to our city. Tho school buildings are
spacious, and handsomely surrounded bv

acres of ground, supporting a magnificent
growth of foiest trees. Tlie Study Hull, aud
with its walls covered all over with works olart. is a perfeut gem. The Library con-
tains

oneover KiJKiu volumes. The Art Depart-
ment Is furnished with over a Iboufcand
models. The Philosophical and Chenilc-i- l

apparatus Js unsurpassed by any female of
school In tlie Iiuiteu States. Rector Smith

hi sou have educated HV'Hio pupils,
tLiSol whom graduated. The present ses-

sion cil,opens with M pupils and 10
schools, 11H lu nil.

COLV M U1A MALE HI;H SCHOOL.
This is really a first-cla- ss iiialo nchool,

where boys are thoroughly fitted for College.
is under the charge of the Smith Brothers lor

Prof. J. S. Beecher. The sell 00 1 Js Kitua-te- d met
la the south-easter- portion, d tho city,

occupies the ground and bniluiiig or
formerly used by (ho reunessof) Conference
Female College. The principal building Is the

brick, 2 stories high, 81 feet square, sur-
mounted by a largd tower. It commences

session with a large attendance. Theaverage attendance for the past two or three,
yearslias been about If). . much.
number is expected, this year.

uisto:s SUKiOi..
This Is a select Dr'.vaie school taught by

Prof. U.B, Tdmiston. Mr. Edmlston is a
Jiaduato of the University of Virginia. IJe

a young man of brilliant talentK, a schol-
arly gentleman and thorough teacher. H theopens the session with 2l scholars.

These schools are the pride and ornament so
our city. They have established for Co-

lumbia a reputation as an educational cen-
tre second to no city of Its rlise in the coun-
try, and have cout-ibute- d largely to the
growth and prosperity of our county, and
have given us a population noted every-
where for its Intelligence, refinement and
high christian character, t'cisons from a
distance will seek la vain for betterschools,
healthier locations or better surrounding
generally. Next week we will say some-
thing of Mrs. Mack's and other schools
Mrs. Mack has no superior as R teacher, lu
town or elsewhere.

i'viulc Readings,
Mr. J. Willoughby Reads, of England, will

give one of his readings at the Athenaeum 1

Hall next Mouday niRht. Wc have i.ever al
heard Mr. Reade, but he has testiinouial-troi- n

the first men lu the nation, who prc-noun-

his entertainments to be of the
highest order and wonderfully satisfactory.
We have seen letters from bibhnp Stevens,

Pa., Bishop Gregg, ot Texas, Bishop Green
Miss., and Bishop Pinckncy, of Mary-

land, all of whom testify to Air. neade's
great elocutionary powers, He has appear-
ed

to
in Treiuont liall, Postou, and other halls
enusl reuowu. In w hich none but flrM-ula- we

artists are invited. Lauding newspa-
pers

the
have also spoken of h!ia as an arUi of

the first order. Our ;&idors all remember a
Mr. Bonhaiu ivs a very fine elocutionist.
the vet thnt ever came along here -- wc
iejvrn thiit w here Mr. Read) has b en the

liKe been even better pleawsl with
hini than with Mr. Bonbam. We teel full"
warranted in saying that the cute-'- ,. ,(,;.
ment Mondr.y miitit w ill lie, hlfll-'- y

umtiMiivand entertaining. GoJ

A Chango.
)n account of the Fair, whl-J- i will be lu

progress 011 I he Jin h aud aM It, the day set for
the primaries I'lui couuty convention, us
licrctorju published, tlie Executive Com-
mit we hsis concluded lo postpone the cops
vest ion to a later pjriod. The primaries
for the election ot delegates will tiieiclore
lie held ou Frid-.- l Ictolier (I, and tin-101.- v
convention 011 tlie following day, (Kb. tier
7th. i his change is mmie because many
will wisli to attend the Fair, and cannot be
present ul the convention. District com-
mute will govern themselves according
ly. John b. Box p.

Chairman Dem. Ex. Committee.

For the Herald and Mull.

AltKIAM.

(AffecLionaUly inscribed to my sister Jane.)

On that bright golden shore.Many loved ones have passed o'er;
But there's one more than another,
.Seems to be watching for his mother.
For she was not by his side-M- any

miles did them divide;And he did not get to writeOn that dark and fearful night.
That night he whispered to his brother,Harry, I want to write to mother,That it may by her be read,When I m numbered with the dead.
But his dear spirit had to leave.And his brother was left to grieve,For t heir mother was far away.
And could not a word of comfort say.
Tbe Lord had in mercy sent
For Adrian's spirit, and home it went.To that bright golden shore
There to dwell forever more.
Soon an angel baud was sent,
Aud to his sister's home It went
There they found a little child,one that was very meek and mUd.
They said to her, Edith, go
Tell your grand-m- a, thus, and so,
That the holy angels eoine.And took your uncle Ady home.
Now, dear sister be not grieved,
For Jesus has to you revealed,
That your child is safe at rest,

es, with all those loved ones blessed.
But try to do vour Father' will
That you, your mission may liilflll;
So when life's trials wit h am nW
You'll meet them all ou that bright shore
Louisville, July 27th, J87(i. H. 8. S.

To tbe Colored People.
In his speech at Spring Hill KafmdnvMaj. W. J. Svkes mads a. verv nAnsihl

talk to the colored people, which will at
liucu uio uLiou 001 u iorm ana south:10 you, my colored friends,'! wish to
make a lew remarks specially. When I snvmy colored friends l mean exactly whatsay. neiore ine war i was the owner o
slaves. 1 liey are now free, and I am notnere to grieve or oomn a in at their freednai
anu my loss 01 properly. 1 nave towardthem the most kindly feelii gs. and I haveevery reason to believe they entertain almf
lar ieenns towards me. Asltlswlth me,
so 11 is with nearly, 11 not quite, ail the former slave-holde- rs of the bouth. Your free
doui was one of the results, or rather one o
the accidents, of the late war. Neither t.uriy Is entitled to your particular trrHtllinie
'I lie Republicans did not com nn nee the war
10 secure your lieedom: nor did thev prose
cute it for any such purpose, if their declar
ations are 10 oe oeneveu. couiu tney haverestored the Union without the abolition ol
slavery, they would have done sodurliiK the
first three years of the war. The pers s- -
teiice 01 iue csouiuerii mates lu the con
Imitation of tho war resulted lu your eman
oipation. hrom this statement of facts
wnicn is true, 11 appears that your rreedou
was one of tlie accidents of I he war, and nol
tlie purpose of either party to tlie contest.
You are free, and all parties, nt the Nortli
and at the South, are pledged to maintain
ill your rights. 1 am aware that vou have
been told mat Hie Democrats, and especial-
ly the Southern Democrats, wish to dem iv.you 01 your rights, and some, go so far us tosay mat iney wish to place you again ii
uouiinge. 1 ne ineii who mage sucn mun..
nious huuw meiu 10 oe uuirue. Aiiey pre-
sume iiu what Ihey consider your lgno- -

iKuce, auo men oiijeci. is, oy such state
ments. 10 couiroi your vou and to nsw v..,,
ui machines for their own benefit. The fact
1 uai you nave ior years voted, without le;
or hindrance. In opposition to youremploy.
lo.iiiiiuiiiciiirii uiiwium; IUUII VOU II V
lid cultivate, shows that you are uiuilsurbed iu tbe exercise of the voting nrivt.'ge. No man, here or elsewhere in 11...

Southern States, proposes to interfere lu lb.slightest degree with your voting, anil all
10 mecouirary are intended foipolitical effect. Wedesliethe 11' most hni- -

lony and good feeling bet ween the rmw.
Our inn-rest- s are your tutoresh. I.wswhich injure us injure you. We are ull

like interested in a good, cheap and hones!
overiiment. I 11111 aware that manv n;

the leaders of the Republican party are try- -
nii iwrn. ujf nil ne anu create uisiuruance ,

el ween the colored and while races r 1 '..South, because llim think thev 1 u 11 initk.
uliiiuul cahHal i,ut of Mikh niilf.rf uiifii

lends. I do not say that such are tlie nur- -
mses of the whole Kenublican narlvnow many Republicans who. I ihv.,1-
ould scorn and despise such con'iUct, Vnni
' v"""- - .mu iiou 101 u'- - em I ts to gel 111)lilsionsbetweeu th rnou win. in.li,..,.,

on and dlW'.t. Rut that, mip.ii r in.purpos; s of certain leaders of the Rvpul.li
iu party at the North, and some 11; in.

South, i evident from their speeches mm
all thep- articles. We must guard again,it. Vy e must cultivate peace with each oth

, and promote harmony and good feelliieamong those who ure to live together and foenjoy the benefits ot said govern ment, tethe evils of Fulsrule in one and the samicountry. What good will strife aud conleiilion do either you or us? How will It bene-
fit ell lier you or us, if, by the loss of you;
lives or of ours, votis may be made for tinRepublican party iu the Northern States'.

wo differ in political sentiment, let leIwar and forbear wiih each other, and dis-appoint those yvho expect to gain or retainjvoiitleal power by engendering ill will uiu!
rile between us.
The Constitution made by the TeiincsseiDemocrats In 1ST0 secured to you the right o.voiiiigeud all othu: rights. Thut Cousi'tu-tlun- ,

by iti thousand dollar claur savesiU0.it of you t'l'oiu State taxation. Ti,u ,.,.n
i.ta.t s ure devoted to purioses of education

wnicn your cuimieii enjoy the benefits.The legislature of Tennossee, which
Democratic since ls70, has establishedpublic school system of which your chil-

li ten receive the benefits us well ns the
white children. o enjoy, under -

cuuip tine in lennessee, the same political
i.'Iits and the same educational advantages

lhat your v h (te neighbors do. What more
cim you nsk; what more cau vou desire?ne ouidens winch are oppressing vou artImposed by your ownjioiitical friends. TinRepublican party taxes your clothing amiyour food, your Inbor and your income. Thaverage Federal tax upon every member otyour family is seven dollars per head,
whether you have any property or not. The
Slate Government taxes men according tc
their properly; tlie Federal Goverunient

ixes them iii proportion to yvhut they use.L'nder this system tlie poor laborer oftenpays more tliau the rich landowner. Evenman from w ho:u yuu buy anything is ii
taxgalherer. You uav taxes unon vour blan
kets, upon your woolen and cotton clothing,your salt, your iron, and in fact upon every-
thing almost which you wear or use. And

is what is keeping you, as well ns thewhite people around you. roor. The Gov
ernment, by its tax laws mid by its system

finance, is impovei Ishlng them, and thaireacting ou you with terrible effect. If
choose to eonti ue a pally lu jiowcrthat has produced and is producing theseoirelul ellects, you can vote with them andone will interfere with you. I leel it tomy duty to lay these facts belore vou.
now, do us you will, I will not c.mi- -

piain, out oy an means let us disappoint
tho.-i- who w tsh to make strife between us,

Lite Insurance Proinply lail.
It is tlie duty of every man that has 11

family to insure his iile. 'i bis is not (hemere assertion of 1111 insurance. Co., but H
acknowledged by all lo be a well estali-Itshe- d

truth, and no married man can vio-
late its teachings without subjecting hini-se- tt

to the penalty pronounced Py si. Paul,who says all who do not provide for theirhouseholds are woru than heathens.Prompt pay ment of ull losses is a very im-
portant feature in a company, nnil the fail-
ure lo pay prom ptiy on the pail ol some
companies I. as done much to destroy theconfidence ot the public ill life lnsiiiance,

consequently lo Impair the influence
insurance, 'i lie following testimony of

of the nest known citizens of our coun-ty indicates that the Columbia Life Insu-
rance Company pays its losses promptly,
without delay or throwing in the way any

ihohe petty annoyances and delays so
common to insurance companies or the.ragencies. Read the letter of Mr. Harvey Co.

one of our juosl biibbltvhtial clliaous;
'V, T. Glasgow, 'Agent, VolHmOi Life Insu-rone- c

Co.;
carSir: desire you to thank the com-pany you represent, the "Columbia Life,"
the prompt manner iu which they havethe loss occasioned by the death of my

wife, in the sum ofS.'i.oiie., without any cavil
deductions. This prompts iue to rt com-

mend the Columbia to ail my friends andpublic generally. J. H. Ckcil.''

From Columbia Journal.
Card lioui Our Ondldalc lor Mute

NcDRlor.
Eilitors Journal;

Your correspondent "J. S. B ," in report-
ing the action of tlie Williamson Conven-
tion wbicli nominated me, entirely jiiisii.j,.
resented my posit ion on tne "dog law" and"school law." I hope I hal he has doneunintentionally.

I distinctly suited that. In compliance
with the w ishes of the iieo.lde, I, if
would cheerfully vole for a repeal or modi-f.catio- ii

of the dog law, and that I mi id milegislate that every dollar, as nearly as j.os-sihl- e,

paid into the treasury as school taxshould go lo tbe teacher, and that eachcounty should determine what rate of taxa-
tion should lie levied.

1 am satisfied that the pcopl demand the
repeal of the dog law, and that ffiey desire n
change, to economy anil further etliclenev luthesriioo; law. W. D. Ft LLTok.

WilUiWiikOIi Co., Sept, 3, 1K7H.

i'enlrevlle IMatrtet t'oufea-ence- .

The District Conference tor t he Ccnlrevil'e
Iflricl, Tennessee Conference, will convene
(Vntrevllle.Temi. Sep!, l'i. !,2.J, l'i. liiili-o- p

Wightnian will preside. There have been
some mistukes inflates; the aoove dalen are
correct. T. I,. Moodv, 1. E.

Sutnr Tree.
thanks Messrs. Editor, for tlie

"Kwci'f " apjiellation that you were pleiHcil
give us iu the communication ifiili'

Blanton Chanel in your last Issue. Am
Miieert.-j- hope you will pardon m f(.r
miKccst ton, mat. 11 in ihe future, we

should send you a communication withoutname, that-yo- use the term.
A'0iYJf0CS.

lnblle tipmklBK.
M ssis. J. H. Mntre Hint A. M. Hughes, Jr.

Iieiiiocru' ic and Kcpuhlicu Electors for t be
7th Courivisioiial Dikii ict ot 1 emiessee, will
ml'lrcs the people ui me io. lowing nines
and pinccs:

MA UK V.
Hampshire, September 11; SnntM Fe, Sep

tember 1.,; oiumnia, Pi.
y'A YNtt,

Waynesboro, September IN; Clifton, Hep- -
tciiiiicr I'J.

LAWKKNI'l:.
West Point, Septi'intMT il; I .uwroncchiirg,

September zz; licury vine, September Si.
l.KWIS.

Newburg, SeptemlsT Zo.
1111 KMA.V.

Sutton's Store, September 'J7; Whitfield,
; Finewood, .September ;; Ceu-tre- v

iile, October 2.
Fu.ther uppointuients will lie pn !',.' ted

hereulter.

For the Her;,,! ,i Mall.
WHE. I TIK OF THEE.

(OKPOllAL UL'LLKT.
When the world hail lost her MinoeaniwAnd the starsjut newly lsrn '
Stoop to kiss tlie day streamsIrom early night t 11 mornAnd the daisy and tlie windletDunce together In glee
Wheu I bore a hole Willi a "giniblel."

Oh ! then I think of thee.
A I RUSTIC.

M any sweet visions greet tlii'e
I u rapidity, of the future unseen
8 cenes are painted vividly,
S wiftly and exquisitely.
N ever may these golden scenes,
"A Ir castles" at last, prove to be
N othing in them you can see
N o more than ruined heaps for Ihee.
1 u early youth, the present time
E ndeavor bright laurels to guin.
B e thou rcsoivHt to remain
U tudianged in your laudable career.
N e'er falter by the w a. side dear;
C ontiuuc to quail nt the l'iei im founl
H eartily, 'fill difficult, you surmount.

D. B.

ACROSTIC.

M aid, a man in Henryville,
A nxiously, but yet, oh, how still.
G ive heed to his Acrostic
G ive hlui your hand, that's the trick,
I n huste the mind of J. V.,
E nlisfs you from J. J. P.
Pain adventure you will hoar,
E nllstnienUi from one inoro dear.
A U depends upon your choice
R ecelve iue and you'll rejoice.
L ove I plant now in jour heart,
O h ! never let it depart;
A sk your friends If I will do,

yourself that I am true;
H ay J. V. hero J. J. P.

ieuHHKIA(d!4.
W. F. McMeen to Belle Porter.
Alex. Russell fo Maiiala Pinion.
Knht. W. Oakley to L. A. Vestul.
A. M. Simpson to Luulsx Hov.
G. K. Hoiiser to Maggie Erwin.
W. T. Hugger to Eliza Ann MashEdward Campbell lo M. ('. Thompson.
R. I.. Brantley toMollie Rotuitree.Alsey Y. Cuinmings to M. M. Hciison.

coi.oitrn.
Clabe Pin tee to Tiihlllia Jordan.
Hid Ffierson toClianev Palmer.Ben Spindle to Jennie' Dtivls
Richard Kennedy to Fyn,,(. stciilunsonNV llllam Ken-ho- HIM., 1 .11 v Brown,ack MineantoHju,!,,.,,,,,,.,

I'artec t; m;iv v.m.i hies.Jack Jonc". lo Amanda Hoge.

it:.'i'Fi.
Ill Maill'V Colllll V. Si'litemlier I.! 1K-- H Mr.

Thomas Akin.

Business -- oUcos
Strayed.

From t he subscriber. Il lihiek noil.. .,l.
Monthly morning, Sept. fih. It is 4 or
months old, ami is a nice coll. A lll.eral re-
ward will be given to any one bringing It tme. Wm. Siiimi.kv.Sept. Mh-t- f.

A. V.'. I mill is opeiiiug a iiliotoui unfr
at Ml. Pleasant, where in- expects lo retrial n
two weeks. He w ill be til, I., to iniiko tillstyle of I'ictuies in the last Improved meth- -

is. 1 1111 and examine s.et lne lis.
Aug. IS, tf.

Dental Card.
I will Ik- - ill Ml. Ple.isa., flN ,. ,.1VK ,

ry moiilli. inie (. week ill eachliontll. I Will go .town on Mon.liiv n.vlAugust 7lh. Tin.se nnnim:: work.cm soe un;nt In-- stockm d's old office.
August lih-l- t. . W. 1 '. SHKi'i'Aiip.
The 1'ifgest anil most llltlaeliye stock P.I'

eioliiliig can be loond al the New York storo
it prices to defy oiu pel 11 ion.

The latest styles of Men's Boy's nnd
Youth's Hals, and tin Cheilpi-ht- , ut th
New York Store. septl ,

A very flnenutl huge lot of C pi ts just
ei veil at the Sont hern Tni l" 1 It

We will receive over Caies
f and W int r emits u M. next ten

lays at t Ue soul hern Tiv.de Palace. UJJ

An immense sit ek nl Trunks, aiises and
land Bans al I lie l itt le Palace. It
Smith A- M tcalfc hayi rictlvid a new

iue of white junc J'lrd.

To Wear lo She fair.
All latin t hal w.i n I lie. s to vfnr lo th

Fair cau ; I them at l: 'i i:i;y V r ItlKKsllW S.

jf you waiit a good siif.ve and hair-cu- t ''"II
011 the while b:u h. opposite ." Ison
House.

Every pair ol lioois ami shoe.-- , y nil we
guarantee to ;tlve sal ill the New
York Store. sept l 'i

Einbiy A- I'fierson tne selling the In sf ten
cent Bleached l iiiu'slic thut can be bought
iu Columbia. sepl. v

Al.ciioll ' Aliltiu'l '

Determined to iiiliirc tn s'oek, f will
oiler at A uel 1011 tlesir: l.l -- ..o.ts, ou Wed --

uesday, Sept. 'jut b. Iiti'li. s cspci uiH v In-
vited to alicllil. I.l.tl. C. .MII..VKH.

Look Ou-- .

For bargains at I he Kiupni uiui ol Fashion.
Ladles' uuet ion, Wi tlnest l.i v.Srii'iiiln rl!"th.
For cash only y ill nlp-- al 1.1 v : sale, un-
precedented b.iig.tiii loi ;,ii .l.i .,.

Kept, G1.0. c. M11.M.K.

Notice.
The "Rye Hons.-- for r. ri.. ,w , .lty lo, ,

for sale one good . haw 1ii for sale.
A horse and carl lor i,h. by t!,e day or lor

sale. Apply lo Col. j. '. . 111 1, n ,n. e.i; uirn e
in the front room 01 lu . .. lirmyn s oflice.
Whitthorne block. sept. l.

To Young Ladies who expect to be Brides-
maids.

Young In. I i s who xp ! I I 'I'ldcH- -
Ultiltls tins l'uli nnd wiin. re 'li 11 .lei t
lhat Embry A 1 rierso.i s is 11, c I lac.- to hKt
their fine dresses. .i pi. I

A spll mliil lol nl Keep I'.il. 1,1 Shirts, of
all hinds, can he lniii.il 11! Ftii-- .

son s, at -- l.'St curb. he .trial.ami you u ill lie in. ey a c Un.
best.

KfnhrviV Flic rsnii ttttyi fili-- .l tier
111 voice ol tiiose .'Jl els lllti li li.a . w Inch
the ladies pronounce If Cill'itpl ill ttie.
town.

Illtle frlaliuel Soils 1.111I l.hteU .Manilla
Coals just received ly Sui:ih. MelenHc.

June '.Mid.

Late st vie Straw I lets Ivcciyi I by sunt
fc Metcalle. June iid.

YoUflJ Willi'

Put oil thai oltl suit of I'loihi"., and come
and get one ol EiiihryA I iiir.. m's splendid
new and cueup suns, 10 w ar 10 ine, 1 air.

A new I ine of Calicoes and 1' iiii.ties tor
sale cheap nt Sunt It .V Aletenlle', June will.

A large stock of lines at low p lees for
sale by Smith A M Iciille. june J::. I.

Go lo Smllli A- - Metcalle' and ' lltel
stock ol Gi'iils' shirts. June iird.

Diamond Coal.

It is the cheapest lit ihc end. Vv I1.1I tl yotl
d pay a III I le more for It tli.n you dofor
all Inferior article; It burns b.11.1, last-- i

longer, does not like i.o'ti-- inn1;
gives general sal isbiel ..ti, aud Ireipient ly
pri'venis iloniesl Ic broijs. 'fry it lor your-
self and be convlnei it. (tub rs promptly
tilled, address E. S. Iliti m. ii i ns , Co.,

Geiieiiil Ac:il ', l'n 1011 SI..
Sept. Klh-'.'i- Nrisli ville, T11111.

CUT THIS OUT.

It Mav Savo You;- - ILifc?.
There is no person it vtln' ',,, M iiat siiflerH

more or less with l.ung Diseases, Coughs,
( 'olt Is or Con sum p! ion y, 1 sniii" would dltt
rattier than pay 'it (Vnis' lor a hot tie of medi- - "

cine that wot'.'..l eurc t!ic;ii. Dit. A.Bon-- (
IIKK's GKHMAN' f vid e has lately been In-

troduced lu mis country liom' Germntiy,
and its wondcrolis cures ii'louishes every
one that trios It. H you doubt hut we say
lu print, cut I his out con t il. :t, to your
Druyg.iM. Joseph Towler and Williams fc
Bro. si Mt. Pleasant, mid get a sample Ixittl
for Pi cciils nod y if. Two doses will re-
lieve you. size ""1 cents.

April lUh-70-l-

COLl'JIiilV N4KSii;r.
OP.ice ot KiiSAi.l. A Mt F.wf.v,

September 7th, l7o;
Biom Shoulders !ius..iys luu Hams UC
Huiit 1 j a'ld JC
Urmutnx 'j e.
Blnokina' I'D dus
Cotton -- 8 to I'l.-ls- .

CVto l si per imilfif..
Onrn -- zO to a's-l-.- . per b.lsliel.
Cfo 2"to 'i7: lor H1.1 bySi.ck v'lsiiiignira Wx:. Jam "..
CotU M 17-- i te-- t, per gallon.?
f'nndlr TtK" :."c.'--t It..
EggtVV'tn, from wagons,

umr l z Ut t.l. iu. por idOjB'S.
Oinger Wim-iuc.

Hungarian (irossSeeill.'ii, vt Lushel.
,ir,-l- -'f to l i cents.

Lime itH-- . Vs bushel.
M nl-- i to Hurts.
Jlj,.MW and .SVrwl' ci.iiimoi. i.Cic; gol

.tut, uvriin li'.ll.'...
Pra fiutt r o i et Dull.
Pvpjtr
Rirt ll'ulc.jju'ly s",. lor 7 tu ; lor 5 bushels, z..i .

"Sonp
Nodii litct.
ler Orleans, loaPIc; l)i rneiara,

A sugar, lcKcrunliud and granuluied l&glt- -

j,l.mnl..iiiisu
2.Ko c. V I.
Wool Dull at nuotatlous, 15to2o,
Wxcjt- - bj to iou.


